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y j r 
O u r Successful B u s i n t s i Men . 
a All;run advertiaeoienu th« w t i r t 
j r w Their * ip«r tenoe lea. bea 
> that one t ine advertising doea 
„_ , Pr 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
mt 
YOLUtJ i-tfVMBKB 
LA&tiKK AND LAttGKB 
Our circulation grow* wilh eyery 
i «ue . We inrile u j o h U m m 
to call at our ofllre at any U im 
ami convince IbemaeJve*. 
IXC 
r CANNOT PREVAIL. 
X f o S . , T * v e l e r » , of 
the Hpaainh. 
W E Y U R HURRIES BACK. 
u IdnrUy TOD Mucb Ac 
tlvlljr r i < n r ; t u vaui> 
wax mm for wetiei, 
Kla.', Feb. A D r . ffil. 
lil and llcrr Arthur Thiel 
oI who hav« U m 
toanaw i b A . - r t d a* Mri«*|>omlenU 
at lefldinf t h i s * |..«Dati voce the 
! « of A p i M l d t t i , have arrived from 
Havana, which place tbey left 1 
Br tuday . For U>e laat four mouth* 
I fanlleturu fcave been iu Cuba 
d » f the progreu ol Ihi- reroin 
They hare travenad the itlaul 
eaat to weal and from north to 
b, going into the cam|>a of liolb 
in»urgeuu and the Spaniard*. 
' talked with tbe leader* of both 
with a view of obtaining the 
I of tbe aituation. 
S
According to I>r. I »nnr l l and 
Wr Thtelbaim, tbe report* of Span-
I alroritlea, aa publlibe.1 in the 
•pen of tbe I'nited State* are 
I overdrawn 
"Spain ia not wagiug war, aa tbe 
1 b undetatoud by dvflfawd »a-
*' aaid t>r. Dannell, "but ia en-
I in ayalemmata butchery of 
abatauta in Cuba. Of cour*e 
I Span ia I. kill tbe luaurgenta when 
, but ftwiurnlU the royal 
• engage.) m burning tbe 
I of paciflcoe aod murdeHog the 
aa During our atay m Cul>a 
ww (pent two week* in tbe I 'rvviu-e 
at Pinar del Kk>, lad er*rv day 
I ev idence that the Spaniardi 
• w n - o m b i t a o u . W e 
»"Ttttf!Bg™T6e " iu<' ' 
aat raa of CVWUaaa by tbe Knr 1., 
bat we wilneaeed no more horriliU-
f0mmm ia that country than we aaw 
ia Pinar del Rio. Ia cue hamlet. 
ten milaa from Arte-
which we visit*. I in-
riy after a S|»mah raid, 
w* aaw tbe corpaa* of twelve old men, 
ami eight children, 
a killed by tbe mac bete, 
i o f f i c e * iVfc aot eoocetf 
I tbev Intend to tnurd* 
atanta and daaolatr tbr 
r rather than to allow tbe Id-
5rata to triumph. Tbev aeeni to aa Idea that tbe I'nited State* finally intervene, and their ob-
' )act la a4^.arently to render tbe U-
laad a dewwt by tim Una *a<A inter-
waaUoo I* made Col. $aa Mania , 
ding i « r iaar . M Rio. e i -
I aacb viewa to u«. l i e aUo 
I that during the campaign in I'i 
aar del Rio ibe Hfaaianl> bad killed 
• t 3,000 pacHco* . A » k e d aa to 
numlier ot laturgtut aaldien 
_1 ia the province. Col. San Mar 
• • M d : -Oh, alKWt 1.J00 >inre 
I Jpb campaign lw**n. W « would 
| tore killed U i l tha raacaia are 
I to catch However, our policy 
« f dHoiatiag tbr country will avwat-
1 golly dwtrov lb. taaurgent ami * * . ' " 
! Dr. Uannatl » « ! U r r Thialhaim 
dg aot believe that Spain will ever 
I pot down the rebel ion. They aay 
afcat Weyler'a claim that 1'inar del 
i aod H a t w a f r m m t m have bars 
Med la ridleedmi' I>r. Dasnell 
: there ar* now no law 
I $,000 armed iniurgeotain Pinar 
I Rio, in apiaadal trim for Sght-
I givtag llut .s,amar,U a grwai 
I of trouble. Tb«7 aay ItM policy 
at the rebela la not t.'iaeet tka enemy 
| la even combat. TUere are two 
aatain rangea rur^ing taor* or 
j parallel from t > l to wcat tbe 
[ tall k a g t h of the Ulau L T b e iaaui-
a U iatren' K tbemae ' e l at tonveu-
1 point* along t h « * aad *Ut l on 
diatioct baea « ( p i * k e U all 
, one In ad*a ik » « f l » e nUier, 
F tka outer line being nrnre than a mile 
I tha main encampraeot. - W ben 
| a Bpaaiah co l iVM a t V ^ ' k " . ^b* 
rinal la g i veo I ; U i ( , ' and every-
I t w a g ia camp k rea.lv to be moved. 
When the Spaniard-, ome in light 
I Cuban* (Ire aad dwappear. iThe 
"populat ion of the to t r i o r ia In favor 
of the inaurgenla. and often g i ve iio-
ol information rwgnnling tbe 
w » n U of tlaa engny. Where 
paopl.' have bbeye.1 Weyler'a order* 
and come within the Spanlab linea 
than i* much suffering. l i e l iu 
parceled out tbe land* for three 
milee arouD.I, or aa far *a the gronnd 
be oovered by Held piece*, and 
bewa amall area* bopei to prodnce 
i to keep the people In hia linra 
I atarving. 
Dr. Danneil and nerrThiallieiro 
t that there can be no end to the 
r *o long a* 500 tnaurgrot* are in 
ftha teld. They conlrai the • tale-
nt <J Sen*o»-eteot Money, of Mia-
pi, who recently viaited Cuba, 
ling the reaonrcaaof the Island 
far maintaining an army. They con-
clode that Sp*in ought to grant au-
of the I'nited .Ntalca, for tbey aay 
that neither tbe Spauiarda or Cubana 
are capabla of goverlng the country 
except under tbe direction of aome 
power like the I'mlml State*. 
W E Y L I K - S T C T I L K t P F o i t r s 
To Kntrap Cioni n - Inai irgrnta 
Sti l l Ac t i v e In PM-iltvd 
Piiutr del Iho . 
It ia not believed in Havana that 
Weyler will Ix able to force l i omei 
into a general engagement uuleu tbe 
latter ia wllKug It ia thought that 
aar will endeavor to lead the 
Spaalftda far into tbe hliU and then 
atrikc * deadly blow. It i* aaid that 
Momcz baa knowu that Weyler in ten • 
ded to advance for aoinc time, aod 
hia bad the route over which tbe 
Spauiarda must march honeycombed 
ith dynamite inioea. 
The. inaurgenta In Pinar del Kio 
are .atill dynamiting train* there. 
Weyler claaaaa tbe proviace u 
p a d t » l . Tueaday murniag a oiil iu 
ry train left Saa Criatobal. At * 
cult art near Taco Taco. tbe engi 
•trui^k three dynamite lumba, and 
terrible exploaioo followc.1. Tbe en-
gine,armored car and three other car* 
were torn to fragment*. Six civil-
ian*, tbo Captain of vulunteere and 
welve soldier- were killed outright. 
Tbe engiueer and llremau were 
mortally wounded and thir-
teen *.>I.lier* were* alao injumi 
The wrwk look (Ire and two of the 
wound*.! were cremated. T b i insur-
gent* who planned the exploakiu ac-
cural a i|Uaotily of anna and aintnu. 
altioa. 
Tlie inaurgenta will never accept 
tbe reform* Spain will offer. An 
etniaaary from Caatlllo'a insurgent 
camp wa* in Havana yeatrrdiy, and 
ha say* tbe Cubans *re determined 
to accept nothing save imle|>endence. 
l ie save C'jatillo haa 1 JoO well-armed 
men near Havana, aod ia preparing 
to raid tbe aitburb* of the city. 
Mar-u* (iarcia, tbe renegade Cu-
ban. commissioned by th" govern-
ment to attempt to bribe l lumri to 
leave Ibe laland. ha* decided lliat 
woo id coat him his life to visit ibe 
iaadrgeot chief on eucb au errand 
and haa written tbe Marijiu* de Abu-
ma>)a, declining the c.immlaaion. 
JUDGE M'KENNA. 
The Californlan h Annoonccd us 
Hefretitry of the Interior. 
TWO NATIONAL BANKS FAIL. 
l>r Hunter l>enlc* He Ha* 
Of fered Federa l Pie. 
Bee 
MIUEetL TERM OF CIRCUIT COURT 
Canton, Feb. 5 Juilge McKenna 
of California, ha* been announced aa 
Secretary of the Interior in President-
elect McKioley'a cabinet. Tbia re-
more* another doubtful factor from 
tbe way of St. Joba Boyle, of K »o 
lucky, for Attorney General. 
A . v l a eu ta l l v Kiilrxl. 
Aahland, Ky. , Feb. 5 —Whi l e out 
hunting vaster lay, Johu Higgina, 
popular citizen wa* kille.1 by tbe ac-
lental diae barge of Ilia gun. 1' 
tit ular* are meagret n* there wa* uo 
eye witness to the ahooting. 
I l r r m a n a ' a l l ame Fuetory Burn*. 
Tell City, lad . , Feb. 5 —Her-
mann's bam* factory of this city, 
wa* destroyed by Or* laat night, en-
taili.ig a loaa of |:i0,000. and throw-
ing sixty lianda out of employment. 
Tbe insurance ia 116,000. 
Fight 
y l ' I F N K F . t a . X I S K . N S 
The Cuban I te form Bill - I t s l ie-
l o rm* Amount to l-lltle 
Madrid. Feb. 4 - - Tbe Cj ieen Ke 
geat yestarvlay aigned the plan for 
the reforma in the Island of Cuba. The 
text of the docuateot will ba 
aa caatunlay. r ^ g y , ' <a3 
Tha •(ile1ae, Includes anmaroua 
aad (laborat* decree* and will occu-
py several page* of tbe official ga-
aetta. It la underaUKvl that the re-
form* constat chiefly in tbe creation 
of an asaembly, to lie railed the 
Cuatacil uf Ad uiuislral too, raspiwl 
of thirty-live meanbera, uf wbom 
twenty-one a n to b* elected by llic 
peopl* and alx by the different cor-
onation* The reauunder will he 
one magistrate, one university pro 
les-or, one arebbisbop and Qve 
former Senators or l>ei>ulica. 
The Council of Adminiatration ia 
aaspowered. fir*lly, to prapare a 
budget. S»« ootllv, to examin* into 
tbe lltncaa of ollUlal* appointed 
Thirdly, to inahe a tariff auljact to 
tbe eoeditioa of Spaalsh ita|wna 
having advantagee over the general 
tariff. 
Tbe <ioven»or General will rapre-
nl tbe bome tlovernment and will 
have the right to nominate offlciala. 
who aboul.l be Cubana or S|>anlarda 
who have raaided two y*ar* in Cuba. 
Nrverthaleae. be may freely nominate 
high functionariea such a.* magislralea 
prefect*, etc. 
BACK II r. <il)134. 
I laui ia Wi l l .Not Br Appo inted . 
Cleve'an.i, Feb. S.—Careful in-
quiry by a rrpre*<utative of Ibe A*-
*o.'i*te.i l're*a among the more in-
timate friend* rod |>olitical advlaera 
of Mr. M. A . Ilan.ia today, develop-
e>l the fact that there ia good grounda 
for the repona thai have been in cir-
culationsiuriug the |>aat few daya to 
the effect that the national chairman 
%ill not be appointed to Oil tbe place 
of Senator John Sherman in tbe 
I nltad State* Senate. 
Oi ie l to tbe D.-ath Ou 
Kentucky Soil . 
** 
A *|ie<'ial to ibe Courier.Journal 
sava: Meagre news lia* just reacb-
e.1 here that yeaterday afternoon, 
the Northwest part of Hoc* Cnttle 
county, near the (Jarrard county line 
Boss l'arker. cgcd 21, shot and 
killed his father, Anderson Parker, 
aged 50 years. 
Boss Parker was shot twice by bis 
father, ooce in the be id aud once in 
Ibe leg, and will probably die. 
It ia said both men were Intoxi-
ated when tha Qgbtliegan. The son 
was the only child. 
The family moved to Rock Caalle 
couoty eight years ago froin near 
Middleaborough, ao.1 owo a apleodid 
farm. 
Minne«|M)lis Heal Kstate Man 
SniMenly disappears. 
I l ia Frbi| i ie i i t H e a v y D r a f t * I .ca. l 
to Invest igat ion. 
port a queer story of the alleged kid 
napping and imprisonment iu this 
ity of a man named Richardson,sup-
posed to he an American millionaire 
f rom th* northern part of New 
pahire. There came to Mon-
treal aome time ago a couple, who 
announced themselves as Mr . 
Two Nat ional Bank* Fail. 
Washington, I). C- , Feb. 5 . - -The 
Ur-t National Bank of Franklin,Ohio, 
aud the Northwestern National, of 
Great l-'alla. Montana, I ave failed, 
Tbe first ha* a capit tl of 1100,000 
and average deposit* of near |1£0,-
000. Tbe laller haa capital of 1150,-
000 aod average depoaita of M staakm^-o« x 
^ - - ^ f ^ ' v S O T f e T - l i f f t i ' 
o l C o u r t 
Caonelton. lnd.. Feb. ft.—It has 
been di*eovered th*t tbe laat term of 
the circuit court beld in this city was 
illegal and tbe acta of the entire 
week** *e**iou are void aod of DO ef-
fect. It may be that murderer* coo-
icted at that term will have to lie re-
leased frvoi custody. 
T w o Itusln.-ss Men UrowlMXl. 
Chicago, Feb. 4 .—Whi le skating 
on tbe lake this morning the lc« gave 
way beneath them and Wallace Har-
rison and Cbarle* Linguist, promi-
nent young businesa men were 
drowned. 
W e y l e r W i l l Heturn to Havana 
on Account of Insurgen t 
Raids 
Key Wcat, Fla., Feb. 4 , -^ l t ia 
rumor*d in Havana tonight that 
Gen. Weyler will return to Havana 
aoon. Iiecanae th* frequent ran la 
made In Havana Provinoe have 
alarmed him. It la oo secret la Ha-
vana that the Spanish offictala are 
uoeaay over tha appearance of Geo. 
Hirers In that Province, and the 
poMibility of bia striking i 
blow at tbe capital him< 
self has generally alarmed them all 
Marquil Abumada baa cooaeqaently 
been in cloae touch with Weyler. 
Gen. Rivera had a skirmish with a 
troop of Col. Delome'* cavalry fifty 
miles northwest of Havana Tneeday, 
and ilefoated the Spaniards, Node -
tails have l>een allowed to escape.and 
tbe censorship ha* been Increased the 
past fortnight. 
Spaniards !>o Not L ike Them. 
London, Feb. 4 . — A dispatch to 
the St. James " ( ; u r t l i a " from Mad 
rid published this sftaraaon say* that 
tin Cuban reform* made publiS have 
cr*ate.l a bad Impresaioo. being re-
garded a*,inclined too mucb to Cuba. 
Refuse to Fnae. 
Madisonville, Ky . . J a* t—Th* 
Popnllat county committee ha* pau-
ed adversely on all proposition* for 
fnslon, and say they will stick to the 
middle of the mail sn.l fuse or com 
i j ' to Cuba nnder the guarantee' bine with no party. 
Enoch W r i g h t . 101, and Ilia W i f e , 
A g e d Die In Tennessee. 
Middleslmro, Ky . , Feb. i . — I n 
Claiborne, county, Tenn., Enoch 
Wright, ageil 101 yeara, and his 
if*, Klixa, aged 99 yean, died 
yesterday just two hours apart. 
They were buried in the aame grave 
ami aame coffin. 
Pbey were married a«venty-aix 
yeara ago. Grippe wa* tl.e cause of 
their death Mr. Wright wa* a 
dy*d-m-tbe-wool" pctuocrat. He 
cast hi* Ant vot< for Monroe in 1820. 
He was an inveterate tobacco cbewer 
and for ninety years took hia morn-
ing dram. He received hia second 
sight alxiiit live years ago, and his 
wife could read by lamplight. Their 
descendcuts number atiout JOO. 
Noth ing In It. 
Dr. Hunter deniea in toto the story 
that bis conference wilh MrKinley 
fur the purpose of arranging a 
plaoe for him in consideration of hia 
withdrawal from tbe aenatorial race. 
The Doctor saya: 
Washington, Feb, 6 .—' -The alory 
that I was to be offered the place of 
Internal Revenue Commissioner or 
•nyotber poaition under the incoming 
admlaUtration to remove me from the 
senatorial Dght in Kentucky I* abso-
lutely false. ' ' aald Representative 
Godfrey Hunter. "President-elect 
MfKinlev is well aware and was 
•ware lief ore I went to Canton that 
I did not want any position, ami that 
I was and am a candidate for Senator 
from Kentucky. I expect to remain 
candidate until an election is 
be ld . " 
OEM. IN>WELL CLAYTON 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, Fill DAY, KKBIU'AUY 5, 1897. 
-t- —— 
T E N C K N T 8 A 1 W K K K 
Mr. Ueunnel held a confereuce with 
Msj. McKinley laat week, and aay* 
that the President-elect was autpriaed 
at Geo. Clayton's modesty. Tbe ap-
pointment will b* made a few day* 
after the i th of March. 
H E L D A T L O C I S V I L L F : 
My Order of the Court Through 
Fear ol Mob Violence. 
Lebanon, Ky . , Feb. 4. —William 
Black, a negro confined in the Louis-
ville jail on a charge of criminal as-
aault ou Mr*. W m . ' Clark, a (ire 
nent while lady of Ibis f la e, on 
Christmas day was to have lieen 
brought here tbia morning for trial 
but rumors of a mob bccamc current 
and the court ordered the retention 
of Black in tbe Louisville jail for fear 
it would not be |>ossiblc to y f l B U bis 
lielng lynched if relumed 
county. 
F A T H K K A N D S O N 
OLIVER'S LATEST. For That Chilly Feeling 
He Is Again In Trouble ia 
lro|mlis. 
Me-
IN YOUR BOOM 
USE 
NOW I T ' S C R I M I N A L A S S ' U L T . 
10 N A PA ED A M ILL IONA IRE . 
Monlnal i F i l i -
l l i s A l t egn l Metnn Is M a r ) 
Lian—Albir. l Be log 
Guarded. 
Bosley's "Weather Strip. 
.lane 
EXAMIN N3 TRIM. SET FOfl ftWY. 
ALL RUBBER. ^ 
BEST, CHEAPEST, 
EASIEST APPLIED. 
Sold Only by 
S I GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE & STOVE CO 
Oliver AUntil, one of l'a.lucab's 
well known erstwhile citizens, was 
lodged in jaS a lMttropoln yesterday 
aflernoun ladt on a warrant ' 
run with attalnptad criminal 
u|ion th* twaive year old daughter of 
Jim Linn, at Brooklyn, l'be arrest 
has neated-jLgreater furore in Mas- , 
oWwtJNMwia Allard's oilier nolo-
lh< 303-307 Broadway. 
A iolored- man wuo works for Al-
lard and t r ^ a c t s all his business for ' — 
INCORPORATED. 
109-117 N. Third St. 
dark man, 
about fifty years old, who was never 
allowed to leare the fashionable 
bouse where they lived, or to see »ny 
one wbo by chauce should call. Hii-. 
man was Richardson, the Aiycricau 
millionaire. 
It i* laid he was always kept uu-
der tbe inSuence of a powerful drug, 
and in this semi-rational . condition 
his captor* forced him to write checks 
for large MUDS of money. Au agent 
of the millionaire came here aliout 
two weeks ago to find him. The po-
lice aay this agent saw tbe Stantons, 
but tbey had their victim well hid-
den, and told the agent they knew 
nothing about him. The trio disap-
l>eared a few hours before the detec-
tive* finally decided to search tbe 
bouse. Tbe detectives are divided 
in their opinion aa to wbcre tbe mys-
terious trio have gone. The jiolice 
say Stanton's real name is Frazier 
and that lie i* an ex-Methodist 
preacher, formerly of tbe New York 
conference. 
W A K T T O P L A Y H A L L . 
Cha l l enge Rece i ved I t ) Local 
Itiase Bull Managers . 
Tbe Cincinnati Rrda have for 
warded a challenge to the manager-
of Paducah'* projected base ball 
team for a match game of ball, buV 
no definite response c*n yet lie made. 
Iiecaus* developments arc not far 
enough advances! in the organization. 
Probably a (game will lie n ranged 
sis nit April 'I 
There are yet several 'matter* to 
aettle before the local club is an as-
sured thing, one of which is the loca 
of the "d iamond. " Final details of 
the league will be made at Flvansville 
Saturday at a meeting of the stock-
hoklers. which will lie attended by 
the local managers. 
A I .AKGK C K O W D 
j q a - a r r 
to 
Said to Re Slated for Mlnls jer to 
Mexico. 
Lltlle Rock. Ark. , Feb. J .—The 
l ion. I I . M.Rcmmel , of Ihi* city 
late Repaliliran eaadidatc for t lov-
crnor of Arkansas, is authority for 
the statement that Gen. I'owtill Clay-
ton, of Arkansas, will b* the next 
I'nited States Minister to Mexico 
•ucceedlng the Hon. W. M. Knmsom. 
Attended l i on . J. T . Wi l son ' s 
Fune ra i i Toda ) . 
Tim funeral of th* late Honorable 
Joseph T . Wilaon took place this 
forenoon *l 10 o'clock front the fam 
tly residence on South Fourth street, 
Rev. H. H. Johnson, o( the Broad-
ay M. K. church, conducting the 
•ervicc*. The interment was as Oak 
Grove. A large crowd was present 
at the obseipiies. Mr . K it. Wil-
ton, brother of the deceased, arrived 
yesterday 
Kenl I State C h n n g c 
Mrs. Judge J. C. Gilliert deeds t< 
I)r. B. T . Frank, for »J.700, some 
property In the county on the Bland 
villi road. / 
bdttena^choirc 4 llig line dr 
a dor.en. • W b r ^ r . 
204 C o s t Street. 
him wa* in the city yesterday and 
stated that about three months ago 
Allard, whil^ intoxicated, went to 
Linn'* re*i<l*ice and asked to slay 
all night Llan bad been employed 
on the Allard farm for aliout a year, 
working for Allard. or rather ' work-
i ng " him fpr all he was worth, ae-
oMrilng to nports 
Allard wa* allowed to atay all 
ight on lb* occasion mentioned 
above, and if re;>ort-i are true be was 
permitted to occupy the same bed 
ith the girt. Linn Ihen liegan ex 
'rting money from him by intimi-
dation andtSrcat until Allard finally 
refused to longer be im[>o*ed u|»n. 
Yeaterday Linn wenl to Metropali* 
and swore oift a w*rr*nl against Al-
lan!, charging him tbe offense above, 
and lie was krreste.1 by Jim and 
Enoch Linn and taken to Metropolis 
onTTie"Cowling, »BWe IK • • r m t r 
mitlcl to jail. 
Allard'a troubles seem la manifold-
ly multiply, l i e now haa pendiDg 
against him a suit V set a'ule the 
ill of bis father, though which he 
came into all U » property, aod bia 
wife recently teongbt ault for divorce 
' i i j u ^ - ^ u . . ^ n d A l -
b*d a hard time raising U f 
$100 attorney'a fee* and teiniior-
any alimony, having to give a bill of 
sale for ooe of his farms to a gentle-
!0an of I'aducah for furnishing tbe 
money. He has other auita [lending 
against him, and ht» estate is disen-
tegrating gradually but sureiy. 
Much of it is encim'ocred, and it 
he belief of his friends that in 
bort time lie wiB be |>CDnile»s. 
Further particular* from Metrop-
olis today state that Allard la lieing 
guarded at that plac*. Another ver-
sion is thai the girl clalmeil to have 
lieen oulragcil was Mary Jane Linn, 
laughter of Bob Linn, and tbe ol-
fenae is supposed to have been com-
mitted, if at all, aliout .January 1st. 
When Allard was recently ordered 
pay into the circuit court Ibe 
$400. be had to make a roncewtion 
of certain projierty at Brooklyn, 
to a man named Meyers, in order to 
aecurc the money, $100. 
It chanced that some of the prop-
ertv was occupied by Bob Linn, wbo 
was notified lo Wl-ate by Meyera. 
He had some !-urt of a contract with 
Allard, he clirfmed. and went to *ome 
friends o l the l.ntcr »nd relatives 
and relating the circumstance* of tbe 
allegcl-crime, intimated that if lie 
were permitted to remain on the 
fartn or given money, the affair 
Mould lie dropped. 
M A R K E T S . 
tK-porwd Dally •• • l^<-jfL<rato Compaar1 
CuiJAOO, Feb 5 — M a y wheat 
o|icue<l at 75's 75 i it* highest |ioint 
waaTG'a and clostsl at 75 . 
May corn opened 
close*l at i i i ' a - ^ . 
May oats o[>enod at 
dowed al 17 ' « . 
May |Kirk opened 
55 and closed at $7.50-5'.' 
May lard 0|>cned at 
l o w ! al 1.1.77. 
M a / ribs opened at $3.85 
closcd at $3.n5. 
March cotton opened at $7.04 and 
closed at $7.0-1 05. 
May cotton opcncl at $7.17 ami 
loactl at $7.18. 
Northwestern receipts .118 cars. 
Clearance*. 485,000. 
To Make Room 
For SPRING GOODS 
\ 7 
Which are now coming; ki, W E CUT THE PBICES 
OF WINTER GOODS IN ^WO. 
Women * $.100 Welt, Button, go at fi 00. 
Women * Smair» i*e*, 00 Dongola Button, g o al $ 1 . 5 0 . \ 
Misses' S-inare 12 2fi S h w . go » l $4.$« , ' " \ 
Child'* Dongola, Patent Tip, Button, $1.25 Shoe, go at $1 OV 
Miaaes Alaskas Warm 11 vers hoes g o a t 15 ceata. 
Other poods likewise. Bring the cash and buy 
shoes cheaper than you ever bought « \ 
them before. ' r ' , 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
m 
I WATCH OUR ROBBER SALE 
Bargains For Everybody. 
PBIOES AS 8 FOLLOWS: 
Ladie»' Storm Bubbers, 26 
Mi0Bei, and Children's Bubbers, - IB 
Men's Bubbers, - \ - - 40 
. * i \ \ \ 
c*|l m d get you a pair lief ore ifiey are1, all gone. 
So»ie 8 F E C I A L FHICES on LeiUier Sliocs thi* week. 
Ct«. 
eta. 
eta. 
ADKINS & 
S h o t s Bought sf us Polished F m . 
COCHRAN 
331 Broadway. 
al 241i aud 
17 and BAILEY, 
USE SOU 
PJR 
spcoiflc iAr Hough Skins. 
No grca!K»J np jjlj-ccrinc. 
Hclicatek perfume*!. \ \ 
UT—Y 
Nelson Soule^s Drag Store 
ONLY. 
Is selling everything in his line at 
reduced prices. 
3 2 7 B R O R D W R Y . 
IF YOU WANT GOOD COAL AND PROMPT DELIVERY TELEPHONE 
beraer } You know what we sell, ^ \ % Crabtree, Deanfield ^ 
and all siz<* 0W Lee Anthrac U always have a big stock on i t teams to insure immediate delivery. 
Tit PAMCAIWT W . 
Ful»l isbsd every af ternoon, exoepl 
Sunday, by 
1NE SUN PUBLISHING COMPART. 
IRUtRMIUTl*. 
I ' . t e l l ' U I 
VICSPAMUUSSV 
> Bi H t t . l l 
T B U I t k B 
u. in .11 . Ewrua 
•TDM 
r ;M FISSAT.J B SmllB. R.W.CIsmsMS, J B. 
W U KI.SSA 
* J. K. -.BIT* .. 
J. J. ...new . 
w r I A I - J A 
J F lkious— 
WLULALUAUB J J UURTAB. 
THE OMLY SUN 
WUi tlr..peclAl AiteoUon io ALL local kAp 
pmtn.-e <>l toter< • In I ' v l o a . and vlrte 
WM ..BerAl news, tthlrk will 
0ven a. fully A. •i—* * i l . 1*1*11 I IUOI I rw 
gar i iu .jvwLw. 
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
Is a»so!«*1 U» the lnlere»u of our fOBBIry pel 
rows, sud will st sll U.arA be newsy sod en 
B f U l n l r . while hrej.loi: I R r. »>ler. poMed 
M a l i pt.iulTAl All.ll> And u>pScs while l« will 
he A feerleu And Vlreleae exte.neAl ol the d«r 
srlBAB And ie.< blags ol ihe Naiiouai KepeWl 
mm party. 
CORRESPONOtNCE. 
A sperul festnre ol the weekly «lii|.<a ol 
T n hi'* will be Its Oortsspoo l.eoe lleper i 
asent. In whk h it bope* Ably lo retireeehi 
•eery locality within the Hume of Its rlicn 
la.l'ia-
ADVEKTISING. 
'Hah* of .<1 Terr 1*1 AS will be made known OA 
alios 
doubt ba loog drawn o a t and lha 
Secretary should be able lo realixe 
from thia caae a good salary for a 
aumbrr of y e a n . 
AKOTUBB murder by a Kenlui ky 
mob baa been added lo the disgrace-
ful record of the sute. This lime s 
nigro in Warren oouo'.y is shot and 
hanged without examination or trial 
of any kind (or the alleged writing of 
an ioaulting note to a white lady. II 
he wss gnilty he should bsie been 
punisled. but few people are ready 
to say the offense desent.1 death 
And then the man hanged may hare 
been guilty ol no offense whatever 
Only a judicial inquiry can salisfac 
torily establish guilt. Kvery man 
who participates in one of these mol s 
should be punished for murder. 
oOaoA, StAndaid Block. Ilk Notts Fount 
Subscription Ratea. 
Dai ly, per annum $ 4.40 
Daily, Six months 2.25 
Dsi ly , One month 40 
Dai ly, per week 10 cents 
Weekly , per annum in ad-
. ranee LCO 
Specimen copies free 
K B I D A Y , FRB 5, 1897. 
I NCLE SAM sets one exceedingly 
bad example to his subjects by going 
on spending annually for several 
years $50,000,000 to 170,000,000 
more than his income. 
IT is stated on good authority that 
tbe famine in India will affect 
70,000,000 people. T o take care of 
these the Indian government pro-
poses to spend about $10,000,000, 
less than 30c each. 
T H I leather mail pouch with 
which we are all familiar ia to go. 
The government has contracted for a 
new outfit of different character. 
' With The l*Sfber -peuch will disap-
pear also the jute bags used for 
Dewspsi*ers and merchandise. 
IT is Sll nouneed that President 
Cleveland has began to pack ap, pre-
paratory to removal from the White 
House. What a fortunate thing it ia 
that this re noval takes place in the 
spring. This arrangement saves 
l i ra . Cleveland tbe labor ot bouse 
fed 
A BAILBOAII that can be moved 
from farm to farm and laid down AI 
the rate of five miles per dsy bss 
.„ been invented for tbe purpose of 
marketing produce. A movsble 
railroad is not en'irely s new thing, 
but whether it can be made profita-
ble for tbepropoeed purpose* remains 
to be determined. 
BKLUIAB princesses seem to bave 
acquired a penchant lot eloping, ami 
the tendency is not confined so thos 
of plebian blood whose wealth hat-
bought them rank and title. Tbe 
latest sens 1 lion at thi Belgian court 
is the elopement of Princess .Louise 
daughter of the Belgian King, and 
wife of Prince Philippe, of Saxe-Co 
burg, who ia reported to bave eloped 
with a ilashiug officer of the Auatrian 
Hussars. She Is 39 years of age 
and leaves two children. I f ' t i e 
newspsper po'rtraita may be trusted 
sbe cannot lay claim to striking 
beauty like that of ber American 
congener. 
A BILL has been introduced in tbe 
House of Kepresensalives by Mr. 
Stewsrt, of Wisconsin, which may 
possibly be of interest to tbe people 
of Kentucky. I t provides that the 
city or county in which mob violenoe 
results in destruction of property, 
injury or loss of life shall be liable 
for damages, and action may be 
brought against officers of the law 
tor neglect of duly. In case of death 
a sum not exceeding $5,000 shill be 
awarded the relatives of the deceased 
When tbe general government, in tbe 
caae of a foreigner, pays an indem-
nity il can bring action fur recovery 
against tbe state in wbich the person 
waa killed. 
K 
SEXATOB VILAS, ot Wisconsin, is 
doing his best to talk to death the 
Nicara.il] t ' run I bill, ami tbus inflict 
all the injury be can upou the com-
merce ol this ouuntry and pave I 
way for n tribute to some foreign 
power in tbe wny uf canal tolls, while 
special pnvileges are excluded from 
tbe possibilities to American ship. 
P'ng-
I 
THI deadlock wbich has prevailed 
in tbe Utah legislature over the 
election of a senator has been broken 
and L . Rawlins, a free silver 
Democrat, elected. Mr. Rawlins is 
4 t years of age, a native of Salt Lake 
county, Utah, and was educated at 
the Indiana Slate University, at 
Bloomington. He is a lawyer by 
profession. 
Ax increase of 20 per cent, in the 
shipbuilding of American yards dnr 
ing the last year is gratifying, bnt 
it ought to be made 100 per cent, 
within the next two years. I f oon-
gress will give tbe proper encourage 
ment to American-built vessels tbe 
desired increase can easily be accom-
plished. America ought to baild 
the sbi|ie ot the world. 
I r I ncle Sam's great engines of 
navsl wsrf .re go on msking records 
lor disasters in our peaceful harbors 
tbe American jieople will begin to 
doubt whether they will be of much 
serf ice in case of an emergency de-
manding their use. Two of the fin-
est vessels » f the navy, the Texas 
and Brook lyb, hsv£ within s few 
weeks come near being destroyed by 
running n|ion rocks in our harbors. 
OVBBIIRAI. electric wires were re-
sponsible for more deaths last year 
than were the railroads of the coun-
try. The railroad ia popularly sup-
posed to be a great engine of death 
Bnt this new sgency, which is being 
rapidly extended in every direction 
in a quiet and nnoetentalloos way is 
oatstripping the Iron horse in its de-
straction of life. Tbe demand for 
underground .. wires ia rapidly 
g lowing. 
S i r a m a T CSBLISLS bss been re 
lained by the McKea scripbolders to 
pnwa their claims to prope.ty on the 
Chicago lake f ro i t , baaed on a loca-
tion of scrip granted to an old soldiw 
by the name of M i K r e . The proper-
I r involved ia said to "Re worth $10,. 
000,000. Tbe litigation will ao 
waking up to a realization of tbe pre-
dicament il i « in without Ibe gold 
ing of Ihe party,and overtures for a 
reujit ing of tbe forces, ia which 
Tammany Hsll leads, are being 
made. Tbe silver branch of the 
party will, before two years shall have 
rolled around, he prepared to aban-
don the fallacy that has wrought 
and two years hence it will not be 
beard of in the coogreesionsl con 
veations, if they receive encourage-
ment to hope for a reconciliation on 
such terms. But too many -hard 
things have been said to a'low cf an 
easy reconciliation. 
IT has been stated by some news-
pspera, in commenting on the ap-
pointment of I I r. ( lags to be Secre-
tary of the Treaaury.that "this saves 
tbe gold standard." It is presumed 
they had in mind tbe assertions made 
during the campaign that HcKinley 
was not in favor of tbe gold stan-
dard. The truth is there never wss 
the smallest ground for tbe assertion. 
Mr. l i cK in ley ' i record in favor of a 
sound and stable currency is as clear 
ss a bell. N o man whom he might 
bave selected would have been per-
milted to adopt a policy inimical to 
that of the Republican platform, 
which the American people endorsed 
so heartily at Ibe polls in November. 
Mr. Gage wss selected for the very 
reason that his views were consonant 
with those of the Preeldent-elect. 
JOT north of Minnesota, in the 
Dominion of Canada, has been dis-
covered what is claimed to be the 
richest deposit ot gold in the world. 
Two young men out on s prospecting 
and hunting excursion were shown 
the ledge by sn old Indian chief snd 
bought it for s small sum of money 
and a canoe loaded with provisions, 
sfterwards perfecting the title thos 
acquired through the Canadian land 
office. Tbe ledge or " d i k e " is said 
to be one and a quarter miles long 
and of an average width of 125 feet 
snd to be exceptionally rich (aasay 
ing ss high as IJOO,largely free mil-
ling ore. One of the young n 
Harry Kolger, private secretary to 
ex-Governor Flower of New York. 
Governor Flower baa become inter-
ested and steps will be taken at 
once to work it. Governor Flower 
statea that the greatest mining boTm 
of modern limes ia beginning to de-
velop in the neighborhood of this 
grest find. Offers have been receiv-
ed in ex ceea of $1,000,odo for thia 
property already, but promptly de-
clined. The luck of these young 
men will cauae hundreda of others to 
forsake tbe beaten path of plodding 
industry and frugality, the only sure 
road to a competency, for the glitter 
ing promise of suddenly acquired 
wealth, wbich has cauaed thousands 
to die In poverty and dieappomtment 
who would bave been successful 
business or professions! men but tor 
tbe " go ld fever . " 
' T w o German travelers have ar-
rived io this country from Cuba, 
where tbey spent four months travel-
i n g over the island from wad to and. 
east and west, north and south, visit-
ing the ramps of lbs insurgents and 
those ot the Spaniards. Tbey «ver 
there is no truth in Weylar 'e claim 
than Pinar del Rio and Havsna pro-
vinces sre pacified and tbe U e t * 
Rivera has a~well equipped srrny of 
8.000 men. Tbey give it as their 
unqualified opinion that the Spaui-b 
government can never subdue the 
Cubans. Tbey confirm the stoiiea of 
Spanish atrocities puhlisbe.1 in Auieri-
oan nesspa{* rs aud say they are in 
no wise exaggerated. Ye t Ihe gov-
ernment at Washington, nolwiih-
stan.^ig the repot la of our consulsr 
representatives confirm all these slate-
meuls, stolidly refuses to raise a hand 
to give to the struggling patriots the 
right to be trcstcd as liclligerants and 
not shot down as bandits after CS|K 
ture; or t o stop tbe inliuiuau 
barbarities ' uf tbe brutal 
Spauish soldiery on the peaceful citi 
Hens, which rival, if they do not ex-
cel the Turkish outrages in Armenia 
Instesd of ext^n.'.iug tills w. 1 e rue 
recognition, tberi^ht to which is not 
questioned by any well informed 
person, the naval power, courts and 
officials of the Uui le l S s i c . are 
plsced st tbe disposal of the Spauish 
goverument to haiass and (lcrseciiic 
Ihe I iends of Cuba in this country 
It is a record that should biing the 
blush ef shame to the face of every 
true American. 
T H E C U B A N C O N T E S T . 
T h e Exper iences o f an Amer ican 
W h o Is Serv ing in the In-
s u r g e i i t f A r m y . 
Special Correspond, nee of lbs Ulobe Dem 
oersi 
In Camp, Proviuce ol Puerto 
Principe, Cubs, January 19.—To 
start with, I can not attempt to tell 
tbe one hundredth part of what 1 
bave seen, for tbe sights and ex|ieri 
ences of my three months here would 
fill a book. I have lieeu mixed up 
in some mighty stiff fighting, but s 
yet have not been hurt, and I sin 
cerely hope I will not be. I am 
rather glad I am iu Ihi^war. I ' is a 
game fight and is steadily gaining. 
Next* summer will see Cuba a free 
ami independent nation. 
The prevailing notion in the states 
that a large pro|>ortiou of the Cuban 
rebels are retired bandits anil ex-
T a a silver D fmocwcy is generally loughs i*-a-grra.t.m.nUk&_ T-'!cL££t> 
> of tbe pre- *> e i t people of the island, and men 
of every rank aud profession ate 
lighting juat as they were in our civil 
wsr. The officers arc nearly all men 
of education and good family. Tbe 
Cnbans are unanimous for the war 
and all statements to the contrary 
are Spauish lies 
Tbe situation now is this. Tbe 
Spanish troops remsin in fortified 
towns and pever venture out except 
in Ur./o l l . toher K at 
San Miguel, we administered a hot 
drubbing to one of tbeir columns, 
and incidentally I had the pleasure 
of bsving a horse kilted under me 
during the exercises. Tbe Cubans 
roam at will over tbe country watch-
ing for {spauish columns and con-
voys, but rarely attacking the forti-
fied towns. 1 ' We recently made an 
exception lo the rule, however, and 
as a result have gained tbe greatest 
and most sulistantial victory of tbe 
A N N O U N C E M E N T . 
Tbe Sua Is Aatfewtaed to AnnouA S 
I. D W1UXIX 
ty A . ' 4k.lv* Sue .Herts ot MrCrmckaa eo»n 
AV eub>eet to DeawrkUc ^notary to be hoW 
asm«, • » ' y 
W. ATT Authorised to U K - I S f . 
w. a. o n * 
A CAadtdAtA for ASBeSSor of MCrAOhrS 
county, eublect u. the A. Hon of Ihe lkel*.. 
ere lc pel IHA ' y elect low w bo h. Id BAlurdAr 
April tTissr. 
We are now exclusive i 
C E L E B R A T 
.The same can be secured! at an\ 
reputable grocery in t f e cit; 
Dip loma Flour needs 
f rom us, for it has be 
the market for 1ft years , , 
g i v ing G E N E R A L S A T I 
T l t l N . It is unquestionably the 
finest pateut rol ler fiour f o r sal. 
on the market. Put up in barr . Is 
half barrels and 23 I b . j j c k s . l _ »
Runts' Attention W e a i l Me. 
T o this ce lebrated brand of DI 
P L O M A . Our prices are a s low ae 
for any flrst-edass fiour, qualm 
considered. 
W E D O N O T S E L L 
T O C O N S U M E R S . 
M. L I V I N G S T O N 1 C O . 
115 and HTN. Second St. 
B I C Y C L E P L A N S F O R loi)J. 
80 A*16 Change a That Will Bo Made 
In th» Whools. 
HtjNer C><Mir and tTooden I l*adl« B v i 
Will » • tho ftul*—ProtNkMUtlM 
of a Chang* In tha 
l i so fins a trifle odd! to speak of tbe 
bicycle year of 1997 an already bepun; 
but be^un it i«. 
For months already the heads of the 
great manufacturing houses hate been 
ptizzing Clieir brains over noveltiea U» 
be intiwiueed into wheel construc-
tion, and rival firms have been cl&aely 
watching each othera' movements-
Most of them have pretty well deter-
mined next season's models nnd pat-
terns; the Best thing is to keep the 
factories running all winter to tupply 
A sharper line of demarkation will 
be drawn next ye«iv than ever before 
between the roadster and the racing 
bicycle—between fhe light, high-
geared mr.chine for track u«e snd the 
wheel of moderate gear and we ight 
which can be relied upon for ordinary 
roods. There is a considerable reac-
tion against the 10-pound wheel, as 
used for heaTy riders on the road. Se-
date riders who are more fond of 
scenery than of speed will be perfectly 
27 pounds, while track racera wil l be 
built as low aa 11. 
Tbe gearing shaft is no longer a 
elty. Many firms will probably make 
chain Ipsa bicycles for next year, as tbe 
principle of the bevel-geared cog is so 
familiar in mechanics that aimple ap-
plications of it can hardly be covered 
by patent, any more than the chain 
and sprocket arrangement now univer-
sal. The chainiess gears will especial-
ly commend themselves to women be 
ause they require no akirt guards, and 
war. Geu*. Gomes ami Garcia b e - c a u a e no grime of mingled oil and 
sieged ~The town of Ouaymaa. < l e - ! w l t b i n * ' * b t o r t o x » h-
fended by twelve SpanUb forts, 
P . F . L A L L Y 
IS H E A I H t U A R T R N ^ F O B 
Holiday Groceries / 
Fruit Ca^e Materials, 
Apples and. Oranges, 
Freeh Canned Goo^s, &c-
HOME MADE LABD A 8?KCrALTY. 
Te lepnone 119. Cor.^th and T r i m b l e 8 U . 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
The lowest plate in toty* lo 
G R A P H S for Ibe ItOtidaye 
W i M t k i 
I S(uti l i ty i l 
Hir t G n d i I (k 6 r i 
W i r t . 
P I I O T O -
Corner Court and Scoood Street. 
WHEN YOU DRINK 
DRINK THE BEST 
Where we keep tbe 
W h i s k i e s , Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT A l l HOURS. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
u d l M ' m NWth r t f thatrwet , -
N B A B PA L H B B l l o r a a . 
and as most of tbe fighting 
wss done by tbe artillery, I 
bad something of a finger in tbe pie. 
On tbe second day the chief of ar-
tilleiy, Maj . Osgood, the famous 
foot-ball player of the University of 
Pennsylvania, was killed, and I suc-
ceeded to the command. For days 
we pitched shells into tbe fort, and 
on tbe night of October 27 the in 
fantry aasaulted and captured a num-
ber of badly damaged forts. I t 
would take a day to tell you all aliout 
the terrible night, but tbe short of it 
is that wc dragged cannon by banils 
into the streets of tbe town and com-
|ielled the turrender of the place, 
capturing many rifies, great quanti-
ties of ammunition and carrying 
away the garrison as prisoners of 
war. 
On account of ttie , funny business 
done by my battery during tbe siege, 
I have been promoted to Major, or 
Commandants," ss tbey call it in 
Spanish, and made chief of artillery 
of all the forces operating io the eas-
tern half of the island. I have some 
way managed to get a pretty big 
stand-in with the leaders of the revo-
lution, and think my chances of st-
taining tbe rank of Colonel are fairly 
good. I am furnished by the gov-
ernment with two servants, one to 
attend my horse and tbe other to 
cook. W e live on fresh lieef plan-
tains, sweet |K>tatoes aud more or 
leas other vegetable bric-a-brac pe-
imliar to tbe tropica. I never bad 
better health than here, and unlcsa I 
some time try to stop an unusually 
hot ballet I stand a good chance of 
coming home in prime condition. 
And 1 want to warn you in advance 
that I am going to he mighty proud 
of tbe fact that I did what I could in 
my modest and retiring way to boost 
the Spanish off this island. 
F i tao KrBSTnu. 
Impor tant 
All {tersons knowini 
debted hi the 
and John Itogi 
warned to call an 
once at my o 
Fourth street, au 
themselves costs, 
lo proceed by Isw 
unless otherwise sei 
Kn II 
Receiver of Rogers A Km' 
Rogers A Son. 
I>r. Vembnh^II - Am|.mvwi Chill 
and Fever CureVijJranteed to cure 
Chills and Fever Malaria in all 
forms. Tasteless/X Price, 60 cents." 
Look for the pict ireVf J. c . Men 
den hall, snd takeko iVher. Sold by 
Dullois 4, Co. 1 ' 
Or i en t T . M l g h t . 
A t Pythian W I AM P n n m 
vlted. 
themselves In-
Hogere A King 
are hereby 
the same at 
o. 137 South 
by save to 
lie forced 
same, 
tly. 
The £ear even of roadster wheels ia 
constantly rising, 56, 63 and <P9 being 
successive landmarks of the progress. 
Next year one of the famous New Eog 
land firms wil l build no gear below Ncx 
»0 for men's wheels unless specially or-
Jered. Xfcis year the "standard 
wheels" have varied between 68 and 
"2. Next year 76 wil l be conaidered 
about medium. As* the gear ia raised 
the necessity of a brake becomes more 
urgent. Back pedaling as a means of 
stopping a high-geared wheel in swift^ 
motion is hardly adequate for an emer-
gency. Equipped with a brake tbe 
rider of a 76 gear can asceod hills of fa ir 
grade which is fit for carriages. Wom-
en's w heels wil l be geared between 63 
and 72. 
Wooden handle bars are to l>e used 
by many buildera as a means of eav-
fng a few ounces of weight and may 
become nearly aa universal aa wooden 
rims. Handle bnrs— and indeed an en-
tire running gear—of alutnioum would 
be much better, relatively to weight, 
but the coat ia as yet jiToMlritivo of gen-
eral use. 
W h e t h e r the rout of high-grade bi-
cycles is to be reduced from $100 no one 
i l l know for some time yet. Some 
makers will propose to step in the other 
direction by making a line of "ape-
j iala" at $115 or $125. 
Whatever the list price no one need, 
now or next spring, pay flOO for af lrst-
ijlass wheel, if be is wi l l ing to buy a sec-
ond-hand. There are so many "cranks" 
tvho insist upon having the very latest 
models that there are usually in the 
market plenty of little-used second-
hand wheels of the best makes, and ob-
tainable at from $40 to $60 each. Bi-
cycles of the best '96 grades in gf-od 
condition are certainly good enough 
for any bnt cranks or racers to use In 
1897. 
The present rage for tandems is ex-
pected to continue during 1897, and 
many l ight tandema are being built. 
rThe bicycle built f o r two waa, early in 
the'passing present season, used main-
ly for pacing purposee, but tandem 
racing 1s having quite a HM4e boom 
thia autumn and wil l undoubtedly rnge 
with much virulence next year. It 's a 
dangerous business, like road racing, 
but, like road racing, it wi l l be hard to 
stop. 
Tbe most excit ing novelty of the 
wheeling season has lyeen bicycle polo, 
which was practicaJly unheard of until 
about a month ago. I t ia a rather dan-
gerous gome, but not more ao then polo 
as played with ponies at East Indian 
gymkhana or a Meadowbrook bunA 
meet. A low geared bicycle has de-
ckled advshtages in playing it becauw 
it ia so much easier suddenly to check 
or start It. Of course, the rider in bi-
cycle polo must have a quick eye for 
distance, to be able to ride "hands o f f " 
at any angle, and to turn In the shortest 
compass. In apite of Its difficulties the 
game will lie the principal attraction at 
most of the big exhibition meetings In 
Ihs riding academies this winter.—N. 
T. ITeraM. 
-r-Tbe Jet mine* of England seem to 
yield leea and leas of that mineral. Ten 
years sgo aa much ss 4,670 pounds were 
raised; lost gear only 106 
formed the total mt the 
b Grade Bicycles 
Bicjcle Sundries 
for Ministers, Doo-
The Only Kxclusirs Bicycle 1 
to December 1 is tbe BEST S E A S O N tor 1 
call and see O L E W H E E L S and get Bottom Prices < 
J. K. 
pf* ember 1 
E in Tits you lo 
Our January 
Cloak-^ale 
Is ia fal l There are hand 11 
JaAdffcJ oar Cloak Room 
as when tbe season began. Many 
of the finest sty fee are here jot , as 
is often tbe case tbe best is left be-
cause of tbeir fxpensirsoeaa. Wa 
upset tbe pi lot and est all of them 
io half. They are J oat as stylise, 
joat as good, but tbey are not so 
costly. Remember tbe prices arc 
Just one bait tbe original prices. 
Handkerchief*. 
See foW Yopfselt 
Whst valoes w# are offering in 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs. Daring 
tbe rash before Christmas several 
dozen bsndkerefciefs got crushed 
aud soiled We totter tbe eotire lot 
st 17c. each or feree for &0c. Tbey 
Tbey are oar 2|c. qaality, are scol-
loped edge an4 embroidered, and 
most of them $rc all linen. Also 
20 dozens of ladies' sll lioen and 
embroidered /Handkerchiefs that 
were 34c. no f go at ibe. 
S c i s s o r e . 
Wc have about 10 dozen scis-
sors, big and little, that we have 
been selling at 2ftc. < We want to 
clofto out tbe entire lot, and offer 
them at 10c. per pair. 
Ladies' 
Mackintoshes. H 
This is the 0tne to buy a Mack 
intoeh, for this is tbe time of the 
year you need It We hsve t 
excellent numbers at |3 50 snd 
I t 95. W e also bave a few odda 
and ends of nnmliem thst we have 
stopped buying ^ e offer them at 
49c. each. H t | | of them are 
worth IU.50. j 
L lOgWCo. 
This is Not thelDay 
That they Give Babies Away. 
Hut instead SHOKis at your owa prices. 
As all oar heavy gogds must go in ordsr 
to mske room for spring goods. AU that 
•t is for you to sss lbs bargains 
that ws are offering to lbs trade ia Msn's 
Ladies' and Children's SboM. 
T H K S K B A R G A I N S 
C A N BE H A D A T 
Job Printing 
DONE BY JOB PRINTERS. 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER. 
If you want Neat, Clean W o r k , Printed in 
Modern Stytel if yoir want f d h » u n t r r e B — 
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what y o u b u y . ' 
THE SUN. 
HENRI GQCKEL 
k t U b f t j U j . 
123 X 3d Street. 
FOB THIRTY DAYS 
We will make a 
BIG R I D U G T W I I 
C L K N I H 8 I H D 
Suits cleaned Bad pressed for IS 
Suits cleaned, dyed and pressed 
for 13.00. 
All wvrB n v u i M l u> 
lo 0«r well t M e , autdk 
P i f c u f e S t i » * 
S t t 
X . C. Boss a Son, 
I. r WlLUABSOB, M D 
J U E T T & WILLIAMSON, 
Physicians |nd Surgeons 
i te » 
Offloe, No. 419,^ Broadway. 
T n . i m o M t4B. 
S. BANSTER, 
sou -rroa or 
Uilted States Pensioa Claims. 
Prompt and th * M g h attention giv-
en to all cases. \ 
Vonobers for qVartetlv payment of 
Pensions oarefullyytteM|ed to. 
714 S. 
U 
• 
K A I L S O A D T t M K T A B L B 8 . 
Naabvllle, t Chattanooga A S t Louis 
SaOroad. 
erais aiviaioe. 
1 i» « - • 
* Parti . t a l s K . 
t s t a M J u * i s j s . » 
u s : : 
. I.atp-a 
- t s i k is 
litfm 
. l e i , is 
«O.SS SUVRll 
M n u H M A I OU SIB 
Msaanita l « p a • m E » « ' s » JmEEST, • • >s 
•Ai Laalatfwia i s i s 
Ls I « B i » . . . j , . . . « « > ! • • 
HoUownoes ]mm m p r 
• I ' M 
' I I V B 
s w . „ 
l o t s 
IS I I ' . m 
• 11 ) a. 
I U > > 
Evan** * * , PitfMak tn* Cairo f « c k « ! 
THI 
OsraaS ai«l U i m M *f I U 
•oil Ohio Kiver T ruwpor 
tat ion Co. 
ASTUto and radaeta Fack.ia (Dally rsoai 
baadaj.i 
I. JOE n i W L C R sad JOHN » H O M N U 
I s i n I'adiacaa at • ai « . to I a ui 
Dally sac*?* • fc na Faduraa and catru Pack.1 I.la. ( 
h........ inn/ m . i r 
ia, Mesb.il.. t a 
r J _ - - . ' g * — * « 
laehaoast ila. PU . aad ' a . So 
to ArkIHU W i s . aad all p>aau 
Fas h i n t e lalonaauoa call us. 
B r A d i a i b l * . Taaa W 
aad T A Ni 
aad T a 
aakstUa, 
. r . i . a 
Barakam- a.|s* 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL KAILKOAD 
tonmrvuM AMD eaaeaia oiriai >s 
• Socaa- H . B H e l l Its 
souaiu 
i s a iisipoi 
> uai 11 i l via « «> • 
I l i a I in a s THIS 
• • i a l iu S IB I ss s i . 
.. ITS PAI I li SIB I l i a 
I B p a I a ass IS tu SIB 
IJ I BI vs. I k i a l i a i sm 
l l l t j aa i a am i l l — 
• M M II M am 
ftjs 
• •Baa <H psn laTsas 
I IS aai 10 « pas I ai mn 
wv>«yiiW . . • n i l n a p s l a w 
.asak: II10 pan I a u i sis 1MB 
— 1 u » p « i i H s a s u r e . 
) • pas • 10 »m 100 »! 
.. I IS aaa S to aa 
I pn T (10 ass 
• aa T ai USE 
noaaa aad at carry FMIaaa natal M r f t a t 
Maa aad traa iscSilaa ckalr cars ls* »—s Cla 
stoa Uaad N.sr 
MsSMsaa aoraanSd k>t>s^nac>m..u 
aad Mww Ortaaap. oarryiaa ra l laas baiss 
I itaala S d w a l Umis.Uls ,ls.|ise, 
aak I S H il.w't ai • p. a 
•TISJM foe all ussa • » « . s a l 
- a i l TVS.t oibss Hroadway 
•Mor tea ralaat. sad at taa aaua dapn 
isa P H i a i . . I I ia pa . k l t r a 
FKSRFCR.RRLLIA SZFS I SI p a . tl as a 
• r a i M i i i a i i ' " i j * i i 
" kv I M S ... T to p a. n i l s 
as aa 
M i a i dopa 
a d i a . li ®o p a 
li B i a 
U il p a . I u s a 
n d | k . / U » 
. • • i a a a a a 
l a t a s a > a 
-All trains raa dally 
T%a a «ha pnpeiar Ila. hi Hi l^ita aad 
* " lolBis nu l l ISS . M I 
Padu^sf daily t i I II p a 
allaaa I 'skis Hi-— snd 
la U s i ' uoaM. ber is raua. 
oaac » ( " ' ' ' SI aaa. 
I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l R . R , 
o n * r o w u c a . 
Laavsa fadauaa al I a. a . 
i. u r o v v m a , sups 
Menpkii. New O r l u m I Ciiciinti 
Picket ( U m p n y . 
Htesmrrs 
every Wrdt _ 
P M I M 
urdsy. Leave Me 
Ttsstfay »nd 
1 hur*j»* aod^D] 
New OrUaua every 
fab e'/err Nurular 
J H ASHCRaKT, 
^ t . Padsraa, Ky 
IAT atfto'cli . . 
. aad fet 
(InclADtU every 
Paducab every 
e CiQclaoad for 
urwdai, iiaMlD^ P»Uu 
WISE, 
6ui>t llnt-UwaU 
— 
E I G H T H S E M I A N N U A L S T A T E M E N T 
.OF THE. 
P a d u c a h B u i l d i n g T r u s t C o m p a n y 
D C C K M B E R 31, 1 8 0 6 . 
! 
Mortgages 
Loans on Stock 
Heal Katale by f 'urrhaae 
HaaJ Keuau for !>«bl 
In Truatr- Common Stock — 
From Paid up Stock 
I'hrom Due* 
Caeh on Hand 
LIABILITIES. 
P a i d - u p o c k - » « 0 00 
Paid-up S os-k A 
Paid-up S o i k B 
" 'id-up 8 oi-k C 
Id-up S lock D. 
I i f e ta l lmei* Stock 8U< 
lime i v Stis k E »1 00 
Inatal&meim MUa-k F 60< 
It i tits i'tOyndl. Ken I Katate 
Mm l a d r V j r i n i f l - • 
Stock lxiaifcl Repaid 
I ' nfluiahed I .«aiis 
Flrat to S e w n t ^ Dividends 
Eighth Divl 
Accumulated Int«>*at on Paid 
not co l l ec ted 
up Stock, 
«14,2-J0,00 
1U0 00 
60.HM.UU 
S.S75 00 
18,(00 00 
81,7M.iS 
2,000.50 
mm. 31 
3.0110 uo 
23,906.AO 
11,S»7 -17 
N .liHO.M 
30 «70 17 
7,010.22 
WI7.38 
$270,075 A 
s 
•279.076.30 
A semi-annual dividend of seven and eight tenths per cicnt. fh|s 
ck oat of the net earnings for the past six months, ending December31st, 
is fifteen and six-tenths per cent. K, G. CALIaVHLL, V ice Pre*- and 
this d a j l>een declared 
xlut, 1&&. The total iftvi' 
u the amount paid on 
lend for the year I896 
pneral Manager. 
R. G. Caldwell, Vice-President and General Manager of the Paducafc Bui ld^g Trust C<'tn;»auv, being dulv sworn, 
stales that the above is the true condition of said Company as tdiown by this l>o»)ks Deccm'Hrr jiht, 
K G. C A L U W K L L , V»«?e Pre- an^ G e n e r a l Manager. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me by R. G, Caldwell this the 1st day <if February, I89f. 
T O O K HVSBANDS > P. McCnckcn County. • 
(My commission expires March 7th, I9OO.) 
I have exai^lned the books and I certify that the aliove statement of the condition of the Paducah Building 
Trust c<Hnpany, at the close of business on December 31st, 1^96, to hr correct. I am not a stockholder and am in no 
way connected with the company J. P E R C I V A L SMITH, Accountant, St. Louis, Mo. 
January 30th, I897. 
W R I T T E N A T R A N D O M , m 
deaigna and 
ready for y 
Y meat 
Pictu 
alwayk tbe flrat to kbov 
E S 
In all tbe lateo 
on. They're ia w a 
inajie* tioo. 
of 
M o u l d i n g s 
City, 
latest? H a v e yon aeeu' 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prtoea Keaaocable (o r G O O D work. 
L. P. BAWHASAR, 
413 B way Under Paunka U o l o t 
... ..... . tr» l . 
J si > m p m tut Lsietsrui. 
I p s 
T o u r i s t Stoepinfc 
• I V S | S T * S 0 ¥ - d a * d » | SORT ruaalaa 
taa wive'-N '»S>K.S f m a oaloa«»jB' 
as ckalr car 
1 COarlasMi. 1—aaslU. 
aad H .apaa S J..U1.1. B i l l rata hal 
S<0 rnnTS. T » * !LJk. " f ly leaa 
R a t n t s l n i 
?< aaena dd^i. 'SiCal'r 
a * Raaena s r i . i v i i s r 
W a. Halloed, s o P a 
MISSOURI PACIFIGRAILWAY 
1WI.SH rk l »a«k 
a i I I . - A wa AA CITY. "T Jolt S t . INIS 
! | [ « FUT TMi l 
I NEBRASKA LIMITEO. 
\ m M « » " J I W R O U T E . 
T b e moot direct M i k Meznphle l o 
* i l l 
B O O T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining O ^ l t f oa A l l Traina 
T a a o r o n ( '••* ' iSa M i a r a i s TO 
DALLAS ASI> FOAR W O « T « . 
H . T . O . M A T T d 
H . C . T O W N 8 K N O . O . P 
lueorporaied Ifl 
J o h n s o n 
F o B Q f l n f 
M m Fronts, 
( / ^ f l t H o u s e 
J L I S U L L K , K Y . 
Araeridaa^f'lan IS 00 to l i . 0 0 |ier 
day. 
Kooms only t l t<j aatf upmu-do. 
A . tt. ( I W l k K R 
klaoager . 
Thousands of Homes . . 
Are heinir 
Heated by 
Front 
Rank 
BRACES, 
v G . n . 
D A V I S , 
T i l , H I T ! I|ID n O R 
1SS Sooth Third Street. 
Sometime* tbe evil men do lives 
alter tbem anil flourishes like a green 
bay tree. It ik generally thought 
that good also survives its jirotculga-
tor, but tbik may lie a mistake. 
These remarks, bostever. are prvmpt-
cd by a damage suit filed in Bowling 
Oreen yesterday. 
W . W . Kvans was a brakeman on 
tbe L. i X . Railroad, and one day-
some . ago he concluded to block 
the progreas of that diminutive cor-
|ioration by participating in a strike. 
Tbe company didn't bust, however, 
but Kvsns did, for be was discharged. 
let Mr. C . over tbere aud myself go 
out a few minntes. I want a toddy 
and it woti't take us long to get 
o n e . " 
Kbe looked np, not in surprise, 
but seemed lo hesitate on account of 
a lack of knowlege of Kentucky eti-
quette. Then she seemed resigned 
to the inevitable aud concluded that 
consent was the [pro[ier thing, inno-
cently replied .-
" W h y of course, I ' l l excuse y o n . " 
She got up to let bim out, and be 
began laughing at ber opinion of 
Kentucky customs, and explaiued 
In addition to this bis name was tbat it aaa only one of bis jokes, and 
blacklisted in tbe regular reports ex-
changed by railroad ooupaniea giv-
ing names of employes discharged for 
incompetency or nntruotworthineae. 
Kvans lias since been unable [to get 
work witb any railroad company, and 
be has instituted proceedings lot r . i T H F i i F l i 
< r c W 3 a » k g J i > g k l n s l m M . 
That strike has cost himself and fam-
ily more misery than was anticipated. 
that Kentucky people didn't 
aay more Ihan anybody else. 
drink 
DRIFTWOOD 
The ambitious young amateur on a 
newspaper usually undertake* a 
usurpation of the editor's preroga-
tives very antiriugly until be has had I 
a year or two ot experience. Unt i l ' 
then he brings the institution into 
ON T H E L E V E E . 
public ridictilf Tiy hit jejune columns logo. 
of senaeleea bombast, which he sup-
poses in las youthful guite, to be 
criticism. Subjects far beyond his 
puerile understanding be always 
handles without gloves—hut some 
time he may learn better 1 H e may 
turnself be deluded by his unvarying 
beeility. Into believing that his 
rambling inanity contains tbe ear-
marl's of genius, but to most people 
it lira's au unmistakable resemblance 
l o a mere concatenation of words 
scrupulously plucked from tbe dic-
tionary for the occaaion. Of course 
such repositories of childish effusion 
as the " T o w n T a l k " column of the 
morning nonesuch are received with 
luibraikucc hy a chuitahle 
blic. 
je Shoeing 
Specialty. 
Al l kli 
a boree 
imperfect ion In 
el corrected. 
I 0 * Repair 
W o w 0 
Always oa hand 
H E N R Y 
E n n C K i n d , 
RBY'S BAND 
prepared to furnish 
FIRS1\(>LASS MUSIC 
\ a . r o a 
BA&CS/^ARTIES 
D OPENINGS 
t i t i i Y u i o i m t . 
Tel. 160. 
Rea. 406 N . 18th 
En. Ovaaar, 
l l aaag* . 
H A W IS & GR ICEp 
Attorn EYÎ TFCT̂  Law, 
115 8 . F o u r t h — V j s . u l t a . 
la I 
B a g g a g e a n d 
Of f i ce at W iHelta 
Telephone 363. 
T o . 1 ! . . . » ky Half. 
The people of the Orkney lalsnds ars 
blamed, as a rule, for " looking at both 
sldea of a penay hefors* |iartlnfr with It." 
Quite a laughable example rw-enrred the 
other da ) . A man. slightly deaf, went 
to the iW-l .T with a brsiieest linger 
The doctor wn*h<sl sn<l Itandaged it, 
and when the man aahed tbe charge 
'said: "Oh. It l» Jtiat a t r l « » , aad wsm l 
cost any thing." The man not hear 
ing Atetinetlv, aaid: "No , aos yon will 
neal lo mak.- It lela Ihkis that." Tha 
doctor, catching on, aalil: "Very -welli 
see wi l l aay two ahllMngs and six pence." 
Which the maa promptly paid, think, 
lag he Xn-»rk«1 • .mothlng alt — Aa 
There is in tbe possession of Esq. 
John T . Moore, of this city, aavs the 
Henderson " G l e a n e r , " a relic of war 
time* that would certainly be dear to 
tbe memoriea of some wnose fathers 
and brothers fought tor tbe lost 
cause. It is a photograph of a group 
of eleven men who were Confederate 
troops from the state « f Missouri,aad 
was tsken in their prison quarters on 
Johnson's island. In plain and 
easily read type it bears the dateot 
Jan. 1864. 
Tbe men are apparently all robust 
and present a decided military bear-
ing. They teemed to be well dressed 
Al l are young looking, save two,who 
show the weight of years somewhat. 
They evidently arranged themselves 
for the sitting. One man is smoking 
a large pipe, two others kfe apparent-
ly engaged in a game of chess. One 
man seems to bold a St. Louis "Re -
publ ican" in his hand. Two are 
seated on trunks on tbe end of which in 
plain letters. Adams Express Com-
pany, C . O . D. , written In s very 
floe hand all of which is now illegible 
except the names of two. appears tbe 
name of each The names of Ser-
geant John (J. Woods snd Brigadier 
General Simpson are easily Irac.ed. 
Ks<|. Moore pnres the relic very 
highly, but says he would willingly 
give It to any one of the eleven if any 
are now living of their relatives. No 
doubt some one in this group, if be 
he living now would |iey a big price 
for this beautiful reflection of their 
earl, dsys of trials snd troubles, hut 
llie owner now would exact nothing, 
as be was a confederate soldier him 
self. 1'erbaps. though most of those 
veterans have long since answered to 
tbe l.ngle call of the Graa l awl Eter-
nal One, but unliors millions yet to 
be will revere their names ami keep 
their memory sweet. 
• 
This is a great state—tliin dsrk 
snd bloody ground, antl old Kain-
tnck seems to have a dreadful repu-
tation shroad. Not long since a 
young lady from a southern slste 
came lo l 'sdncah to visit. She hail 
always heard that Kentucky people 
had "but one Interval of sobriety, ami 
this was when they were dead. 
A night or two after she arrived, 
and .before she hail had time and ex-
perience enough to correct this Im-
pression. she was escorted to the 
opera bouse by a young society man. 
wbo casually found out ber opinion 
on tbe subject. 
" 1 wish you 'd excuse mt," tie 
swM st tlje end of tbe first act, 
Business on tbe levee very quiet 
today. 
The Clyde arrived out of the 
neisee this morning with a very-
load. 
Tbe tng Ids went to Smitblaml 
this morning to bring down some 
Ten-
ni i e 
Tbe Jennie I lilcbrist goes up the 
Tennessee today after a tow of stat e 
timber. 
The State of Kansas is due to pass 
np today for Cincinnati from Mem 
phis. 
T b e Clyde leaves on ber return to I 
Florence t< morrow afternoon at 1 I 
o'clock. 
Tbe Ashland City left this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock for Danville srith a 
good trip. 
Tbe City of Clsrksville will resume 
her run between this dty ami Elizt-
bethtosrn next Mondsy. 
The Geo. II. Cowling is again 
making Ber regular trips to Metropo-
lis at 11 a. m. and 4 :30 p. m. 
The river is coming right up the 
bank here, so to speak, and the offi-
cial gauge at the foot of Broadway 
registered this morning 10:9 and ris-
iag. 
Tbe floating Ice has entirely disap-
peared and none remains seen except 
tbe small sue bergs which are lodged 
on tbe bar, and it srtll only be a mat-
ter of a few days until they will dis-
appear beneath tbe surface ^jA the 
rising, muddy Ohio river w^ter 
Croup, tbe grest enemy / of child-
hood, succumbs st-sinrc ibe sooth-
ing influence of DrNBel l 
ey. Bronchial affect! 
danger when this great 
band. N o home should 
it. For sale by Oehli 
Walker, corner Fifth ami 
. _ - ^ _ - __ „aach moDia al 
Cuiorad Odd 
WaaOara Ksnttwky !.• -liir No aoi-M«-t* 
•rary aacswd aud f'lurtb Tuesday nt-ulns tn 
lark month at Colored Odd r.Uowa- Ball 
Y»tiae Mac s" Prldr I — , , i;ss— I ' . u 
ersry seootal and fount IS tslins^ny vTrnln. 
ta aark nsoih st kail ov.r N« a lii.,»dw»y 
U KIT Ell BBOTI1KUS Or I UiaMMUIP. 
81 Paal l-odir© Ho Ok—Mwia ss.ry sarond 
and fourth Monday evsalng lu rack n.'.Lib .1 
1X1 Uaoadway 
Sisters of lh. *>sl«rt>>u* Ten. Ml 
ae—lbs-islt>. ItrtlTimday lu rack uiouib si 
Ul Braadaay 
Ual^sn Hul. lYmia^UM-u s^ond Tburs 
a u lu cack mouiti ai III UroiMlaar 
333 c. x. T. 777k 
Omnonlal Tsmpk. No i msst. oral' an d 
Iklrd Tuts^ay nifhl in est-h mouth 
Uoldrn lluU- TsU-rui, > No t&. •l.nrl* flrsl 
sad third Wsdti«Mlsy ul^uis ta Sa. h moalh. 
OWM Saral Tsts-ras. Ip NO. IDISM M _ 
ond su.1 fourth mondsy Uluhts lu rarb month. 
Mkdallo. Tatsma. le. No. - ms.1* Srst and 
thim 1 hurMlay alaMs la monta. 
Lily Of thi' * . l T.t<.rns<-lr, No. S-V m-*l* 
MSSSK! and fourth Thundsy : '..'KU lu rsrh 
Bonis. 
Frllp of I'sdormh Tnn No. s meet first H.I 
arday aftrmooD In . ' li month. 
> ' i f of 1*3.1 u J li Tt-n' m-. ip scood Satar 
day p in la . . . h m-mlli. 
Xuy ol lh. 11 —l i' '111 luiiU Satarday 
p. m. tn i-srh tiionib 
tlran-l Army of lh. Ilsplil.il/- siy-osd 
and fourth lOMdsy nlahis In . s b month lu 
l'. K T ha.l orcr kartui s hsrls-r shop. 
T o insure insertion, matter intend-
Cil foPJhjs . I ' l ' imn must lie delivereil 
at tlii.i ofTI.-e not Is' er than 10 o 'c lock 
Mr. and Mrs. Kuocb, of North 
Eighth btieet, entertained in honor 
of Mr. aud Mrs, Kcrsands, lastcven-
mg. 1 hose present were: l>r. and 
Mrs. Nelsou, Miss Cora Smith, Mrs. 
A d a Kudd, Mrs . Mary Thurman. 
Tbe guests wore highly entertained. 
Mrs Ads Uudd. of North Eighth 
street, was overjoyed to sec her 
cousin, Billie Kersands. Mrs Rudd 
and ber mother spent tbe evening 
with tbem at tbe residence of M i . 
Nelson. 
William Thompson died at 3 
o ' c lock this morning at UOil South 
Kightl i street. T h e burial will take 
place tomorrow afternoon. 
THE JEWELER, J O S . P E T T E R , 
Will appreciate your patronage. Handlef everything in the 
J E W E L R Y L I 2 S T E -
R E P A I R W O R K A S P E C I A L T Y . 
B A T 1 8 F O T I O N G U A R A N T E E D . \ l H . S O U T H T H 1 K I I H T K E K T 
The list now runs: Rtiropp, 120 ai|uare 
miles: Asia, f,920.««iv. Afrii-a, l.joo.noo; 
America. 1,111,000; Ausfrals^a. S.174.-
000. Of ,he rrr^nt iuv{iiia4llons. tb> 
Niger, I>sni la. Burniah. Ihe Malay 
stales, lbs Ttoeneo are well people,] and 
valuable for eommiree. 
Germany In 18R« poaaeasesl not one 
square mile of territory beyond her 
own aborra. She now haa In Africa930.-
W> square miles: In the Pacific, 102,131 
square milra, tola!, 1,023.070 square 
ml lea. The whole domain of Wlllinm 
n . . Including Germany Itself —20S.r,7H 
square milee— In IkM. Is 1.231.7f> 
square miles, or six timea what it waa In 
1884. Thsi Germans, however, are not 
"ootent with their colonial empire, 
which la rnosflr in th« tropics, anit 
doean't pay. Germans emlprate to 
Other refrlona. so tbat after 12 years 
there aj-e In the Cameroon*, for in-
Bee, but 130 white Mien, including 
soldiers. In East Afr ica there are 800 
white men. including German soldiers 
Of the 1.021 white men In Southwest 
Africa, 1.000 are aoldiers. There Is a 
growth of agrli-nlture and trade, b i t 
not enough to meet expectation* Tbe 
totaJ trade of the German coloniea la 
sbout 30,000,000 marks, but only a frac-
tion of that goes to Germany. Accus-
tomed to a bureaucratic administra-
tion of a severe type at home, the Ger-
man official In Afr ica gets on badly 
with native* Upon the whole, Ger-
mana envy the luck and experience of 
England, which, as Mr. Curron said In 
reoent speech, waa the "early bird" 
In colonizing long ago, and got the best 
that waa to be had. 
Belgium acquired In the Congo rw-
gtnn an area of 1,000,000 square miles, or 
»S time* lis own are*. Italy acquired 
soo.noo square, miles In East Africa. 
5V4 times lta own area. Russia 
haa added largely to her area In re-
cent rears by grabbing at the ex 
penae of Aaian neighbors Al l the 
"arger powers of Europe, except Aus-
tria. live. It apjieara. "In glass bouses" 
aa respects "land grabbing " All are 
inera, and naturally elnneva that 
hare lieen leas successful assume vln 
tuotia aire.—Baltimore PUB. 
Your 
W i l l fie protected a g i i n t t the biUng blixxard A T S M A L L 
COST by D O R I A N , / A r c t i o f , 3 * « d 9 « and Kit>« Rubber 
_ . Overehoea go » t any i^ioe^y^iK^ileaat. 
Big Shoes and Little Shoes. 
go ing 
Fond of Work. 
Mr. Dismal Dawson's r^nKn-al of the 
trash from the lawn was so languid that 
Mrw. Watts was moved t o ^ a y : fear 
you are not fond of work." 
'Oh. yea, I ani, mum" said Mr. Daw-
son. " I think no much of work 1 
wouldn't be violent with It f e r noth-
Jasttce Frr»oa Med. 
FT rat Lawyer—I must say tlvat I can-
not see the point of my Warned adver-
sary's argument. 
Second Lawyer—Yon ought to be on 
the bench, then, for Justice, they aay, 
is blind —Boston Courier. 
to dispoae of REGARDLESS OF COST. 
ani Furnishing Goods 
H e a v y , F i r e a n d W a r m . 
P r i c e s C u t i n T w o . 
- C o m e in a 
V 
hurry-^fc^y aro going fast-
~ 1 
J 
JH0. J. DO EI AN 
205 Broadway, Opposits Lang Broi. Drilg J t i n . 
A. W. GREIF, 
rhe.., 
Exper t 
L / 
BuCKSMtrH AND 
_ HOBSE SNOA 
/ — r -
A P P R T C I A J 
VOIR T K A D S 
Tar l lon-
losc tlieir 
reily ia at 
lie^srithout 
ir A 
way. 
V o o d . V 
tclepbonc 28. 
I I per load. tf. 
OHIO KIVXB SPOKITT^D KIU Co. 
If you need rent receipts call 
this office. Books 10c each. 
For nice stove 
at 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
CHURCHES. 
Has band Kir«*» Church CMeVhodlat-Soa 
d»y srhnoi 9 a m I' reach In a tl a m ami 
m Rev C. M, Palmer, paator 
rtnrfcw Chapel, 7th * Ohio, (M^vhodtata > Xon-
<lay school, 0am i'r«*rhlng 11 s m and c i> 
m Rev K 8 Durke, pastor 
WssblnRtot Street Raptlet Chnrch -Hunday 
•rtirtol 9 s m Preaching I p m Rev U*o 
W Dupe ,̂ pwlor 
H^rcnth ftireet Rapttat Chiirrh — Snndsy 
sffcook* s m. Preaching, i iamandti p ui. 
RFV W S LLAHSS*. WIRIR 
St Paul A M F.. church. Sunday pchoo] 9 s. 
m.. pr^ivhlnir 11 a. m. and 7 »» p. m., R»-> J, u 
Stanford, pastor. 
ftt A. M. K. rhnrvh, MKh and Trlmhl* 
street-, frnudar scIkw.i « p. m., preachlna 3 p. 
m., U. J .Stanford. p«stor 
Trimble street Chrl«ttsn church- Sundsy 
«chn..| p m a. m ptTSrhiiiff, u * ,„ 
?SDp. m prayer wrrlces, w»dDr.«.!»r <M«h-
ln««, ? *». Sunday school teacher*' raeeUi,k-
Thursday evenings, 7,30. AH nr* cordialiy lu 
• lied. M. H Cottar, pastor 
C O L O W E D LCH)C;K«4. 
MASONIC. 
Masonic Hall 4 Broadwsy, third floor 
Mt McGregor Lodge No » - Mevt« every flr*t 
Thursday evening In each month 
Mt 7alon t odge No M«ete erery flntt 
Wedn«*day evening In each rn«rtith 
aii"*nnsh Court No f, Jaadles~MwU cvorr 
fourth Monday in each month 
• tone Ron are (a.vlp»e No N-Meet« erery <m-
coud MoatUy In each month 
I NI r CHT> RUT OBDKR OF Ol»I> FELLOWS. 
t.»dd Fellow*' nail, se'oor Tth and AiUwm 
Household of Ruth, No <8— Ms.et« tlret and 
third Friday rrestng In aa' h month a\ C«'lore<l 
Odd FeiloWS Ball 
PadneaL laodgs No lftth-Meets every Am 
»d thfrrt Monday in each month at Colored 
Odd fellow* Mali. 
Paducah Patriarchs No 7f. 0 U O O 
Meet* every **r<>nrf rridrfy evening In esch 
• a s m st Goto*** t * i Fellow. Half) » 
Past Ora»d MasWfs Oouacli No T» Ustts 
S L I C I N G U P T H E W O R L D . 
Carope ot Late lias Surpassed Itself Ut 
Laud ur^bbiof. 
- There t3 much comment upon Lord 
Hoaebcr>'*8 recent statement that in 
the last 12 years 2,000,000 square miles 
iiartt been added, to the. BritidEi 
pire. Tiie statement ia treated as a con-
tcbeion of " land-grabbing" in various 
quarters. This leads the London Timea 
to publish an Interesting record ot the 
acquisitions of various nations 111 th* 
last I t years, with the object of prov-
ing that, considering her op port Ufll tiea, 
Knplaad has not been the greatest ain-
ncr. Taking the beginning of 1894 as 
the starting point of the inquiry, it is 
found that the scramble for territory 
was initiated by Germany in that year. 
I t was in that year that a congress of 
tlie powers held in Berlin attempted to 
regulate the rush and to deflne the du-
ties of the rival grabbers toward each 
other and toward the natives. 
France i* found to have annexed 
most territory in the do*cn years under 
review. In France's foreign em-
pire had 665,000 square miles, of which 
nxc* 600.000 square miles vtere in A f -
rica, embracing Algeria, Tunia. 8enc-
gambia. the l ' p F * x t t i e Congo re-
gion .tnd certain patches on the Guiajia 
roaat. In Asia France held Tonking, 
Coehin China. Cambodia, and other 
smaller .treas, ngirrcgnting S .̂ftOO square 
miles. New Caledonia ond other pos-
resAjons in Oeeanica made up tbe total 
credited to France in 1884. Since that 
t ime ahe has added 2,726,000 square 
miles in Afr ica and Asia, bringing her 
njrjrregnTr.-tnclridfng Madagascar, up to 
or five times the area pos-
I in Including France Jt 
self. t?w total area ruled f rom Paria is 
3,5*5,000 square miles, or four timea the 
area of V^i*. 
Grrst Britain brgan In with an 
erftplre <>i ".530.770 square miles, and 
by had added 2.3W.O0O •quore 
miles, bringing her total, including the 
home country, to 11,120,̂ 60 square 
ml lea, or one-third more tl jan'she had 
at the earlier date. For centuries be-
fore lsS4 commerce hgf! familiarized 
her w ith the tarious countriea beat sit-
tinted for pnwfuetion and trade, with 
the result tJiat while the continental 
l*iwcrs of TTurope were busy "al" 
beeuc watchinff and warr ing with 
rael» ftther, her citizens occupied 
the lands most worth having. 
She thus gained vast areas with-
in the temt»crcif* zone, such as 
Canada and Australia, suited to E»i-
lepean Immlgronts, or densely popu-
lated countries Hit* India, whie|» en-
rich her commerce. Wherever in any 
pnrt of the globe a port was needed, 
or rv cooling station, she acquired it, 
having; as a rule, no competitor, b y . 
reason " f the fact, that France, Russia, 
Germany. Austria, etc., were preoccu-
pied Willi internal questions or in strug-
gles fur predominance in.Europe. Thus, 
In 1KM Crest Britain held in Europe 
120 «H)uar miles. In \«da, 1,414,1*1; In 
Africa, ."WO.0O0; in America, n.dio.000: 
'a Austrolnsla, 8,0W,540. Since then 
site haa adde.1 in \frlea, the Niger ter* 
rltorle«. Tns' Africa, Rhodesia* lTganda, 
all alK>nt\,000,000squarem^lea. 
In Asia, Upper BurmaJl, certain small 
territories «>n the northwestern fron-
tier of India, certain Malay statee. 
\ortft Ikirneo, Brunei and Sarawak 
have been added, aud to Australia % 
1MB 
A C O N V I N C I N G OOfc fPARISON. 
Di flic ul tie* of a Common School Kduca-
» tloo la Karly Timea. 
Johnny Blykins had been loss suc-
cessful than usual in his studies, and his 
father was trying to atimuJate him to 
greater endeavor. 
" I can get along pretty well in moat 
things," Johnny was saying, "but ' I 
can't manage with grammar and arith-
metic.' ' 
"Those are the twO « f »ent ia l studies 
of modern times,H was the earnest reply. 
A man nowadays must know how to 
tafk for a chance to make Dootoey; and 
he's got to be mighty quick at figures 
to see that somebody isn't holding back 
any when he gets his change." 
" I guess I can pull through om gram-
mar. But I 've got so discouraged with 
arithmetic that I don't feel l ike try-
lag .any more." . 
"JJon't g ive up. Arithmetic is just 
as important as the other, if not more 
CO. Be thankful tbe study isn't any 
harder than It is. Think of the poor 
lJUJe Human boyt/* he went on, with a 
sudden inspiration. 
"I>id they have to study hard?" 
"Study? Why, those boy a hsd to 
know Latin before they could under-
stand tbe clown's Jokes at tbe circus. 
Let's just take sn example,* he ex-
claimed, drawing a pencil and a piece 
of psper from his cote book. "We ' l l 
work it out the wsy a little Roman boy 
would have had to do. Suppose we 
want to divide 49 by six. You could do 
thst easily. But a little Homsn in tbe 
f i f th or sixth grade wouldn't have It all 
laid out before him in a simple, unmis-
takable fashion like thsl. I t would be 
worse than grammar sod msthematics 
combined with bim, for he'd have to get 
hia intellect r ight down close to spell-
ing words that don't mean anything. 
He would have t o j ^ f t e the example I 
mention In this way: 'XL1X ditided by 
VI.* The next step would be to aay: 
•VI Into XL goes V I times and I V 
OTer. ' " 
_ "And then what would be do?*' 
"Why , then be would—er—Johnny, 1 
don't know just what he would do then. 
But I shouldn't be surprised If h^ 
amaahed his tablet and dropped his" 
stylos down a knotisole and ran off to 
flgbt Ind ianfJVWaabingtcu Star. . 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
M. BLOOM, TRTS. 
INCOaPOBATEn. 
B. B O W ^ X D , Treas. 
S T A T I O N 217 N . S E C O N D ST. 
F . M F m u , Sec. 
You can turn ypuf-f iehU on atiy time—whenever you need them. W e 
give continuous service day and night. ^ <%>n't use trolley wire currents 
for lighting. It 's dangerous, tint rules: ' 
Over 10 lights to 2i lighta^-Wc per light per mentb. 
Over 25 lights to 40 light*, 35c per light jwf month. 
These low rr.tee for 24 hours' service apply when 1̂ 11 is paid before 
5Ui of succeeding month. 
A . C . E I N S T E I N . 
Vice Freat. and Mgr . 
} a s , A o G l a u b e r ' s 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stables. 
ELEGANT CAKRIAGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DBHIERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO R0ARDEK&x 
Stable—Comer Third and Washington Stmts 
Wall Taper and Window Shades 
I V T l f C L A T J 
- W l O M P T A T T K N 1 
> T P A T T E R N S . 
G I V E N T O A j j L O R l ' K R S . 
W . S . G R 
No. 132 S. Third Street. Telephone N o 371. 
F . J . M R G D O L L , 
rKOlTUKTOR 1 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G K N T C £ L E 1 U I A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
In kegs d bottles. 
Also various leui|ieniDce drinks So4a l*op, Sefltcr Water, Orange 
Cider, Winger Ale, etc. v 
Telepbons orders filled unliTl lo ' c lock st.'ntfclit durlDg week aStTtSfo'clock 
Saturday nigbts. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H , K T , 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
M i s s . M a r y e . E . G r e i f & C o . 
G E N E U i l I N S U R A N C E 
• A G E N T S . 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . 
\ 
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We W an tYour Trade 
> 
MANY OFFENDERS.'GRAIN ELEVATOR. New Quarters, 
is m ^ r y to 
Larbou's N < 
< > 
<> < 1 
I » 
< » 
s 
*> 
TO CLLAN OL'T WE PUT ON SALE TOR 
/ 
$1 25—Ladles' Oongula Welta, Turn* and M. 8 until i u w , worth 
from |:> 00 to I t .00. 
I f 1.50 Ladies' Dongola Feir Stitih, f o r winter u i , were $2 00. 
I f .00-Lad ice ' PongoU WelU, broken aixee, worth 11.00. 
J j 68 Latl'eV 1-aoe or buUon O x Blood, New Toes, Welta, handsome 
worth » 3 00 
[ ti 6H— £s lies' I.ace or Buttoo Welta, nil new toee, worth 13 and 14. 
111 58—Lsdiee' Doogola 8pring Heeta, WelU, beet, cheap at $3 00. 
25 Men'a Knatuel Calf Bala, aiaea broken, were eold at $3 00. 
I :t 76- Men'a P^t. Leath r, Needle Toe, aixee broken, eold at |5 50. 
i 00—Men'a Broad Toe, Kangaroo, Cong , ao'.d al $5.00. 
10 cenla buye Cbild'a Hnbbrrs, heel, sixee brukeo. 
I i i ceata buys Man's Bobbers, clogs, sixes broken, 
h i to 50 buys ? ??? Rubbers. 
T r o u b l e luve«ti|ra,teal by J u d g e 
Sander * T o d a y . 
TWO W H I T E OFFENOERS. 
Tl ie I l l ino is Cent ra l W a n t * I 
Build Due. 
WILL A l l H'GMT OF WAY. 
T h t r t 
u p at H a r  
112 & 114 N o r t h 3rd 
Wi l l i am JbetJrcgor is Guilty of a 
V e r y I T D N I R R D Ac t . 
Full liue of Children's Shoes, and great bar-
^ g a i n s in broken lots, in off toes 
j f AT PR ICES GIVEN NONE OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
i 
_ a > -
r 
| ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS. 
J . D. Bacon & Co. 
[ A R M A C I 3 T S . 
at a l̂ horfrs.— —Prescript 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
D R U G G I S T S . 
prepare jmur family or private 
Ipes, from a liniment to a corn 
SDd <Je it right. 
dan 
recip  
C M , I 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
A P O T H E C A R I E S . 
W e make a specialty of obtainirg 
all kfods of barks, roots and herbs, to 
f l a t you can get anything you want 
In thl*oft-neglected line cf oft J U our bu«i-
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
Con. S a v e * ™ AM) Jaraso* 8T««XTS, PSDCCXB, Kr . 
S A V E T O C R 
• - C a s t - O f f Clothing 
\ A N D S H O E S . 
I I GUY them for Cash. 
can flfcid many articles 
much wore tor 
to' throw away, 
nd Ibem to me 
card aud I will 
Honse 
: the 
wear, but too 
Gather them u 
or notify mc 1 
eall for them. 
Parties desiring M H I second band 
clothing or shoes witnfind s large ss-
aortment at my place. 
Shoes repaired. have flrst-
claaa workmen employe^ end can do 
your work on short notice^ will call 
for your repair work if notified and 
will also deliver it. 
tM Coart t. CHAS. NORWOOD 
m 
LOCAL MENTION. 
I l o o d Pa in fu l l y Cut . 
Charlie Goeaam, an employe at 
K i lgo ie ' s l lead.ng factory, bad hi, 
right hand laccrated in a machini 
yesterday. 
Hi on Fx i ingu ishcd . 
A small pile of shavings caught 
fire in the Kilgore Heading factor) 
Teeter.I \ Lnl did no damage to the 
iii. _ ', U lkinna were soon e i -
tlaguisbcd. 
C o r d P a r t y l a s t N i g h t . 
T b e klis.es Singleton entertained 
at cards last evening at tbeir borne at 
Kixth snd Monroe only tbe boarders 
being present. The occasion will be 
long remembered. 
Kent Hcce lpts . 
Nice, convenient rent i f eipt books 
at this office for 10c. 
Rev i va l S e n i u m 
Notwithstanding tbe inclemency 
of Ibe night Elder Calhoun preached 
to a full bouse laat night at the Mis-
sion Sundsy school near Tenth street, 
between Clsy snd Harrison. He 
preaches" sgain tonight at 7:50 
o'clock. Come out and bear 41m if 
you can 
aT719 
beginners 
terms sp-
f2 6 
Have opened an 
Madison street; will 
aod advanced pupils, 
ply to MUs Augusta Lis| 
PERSONALS. 
U M. A. 
To-night at Pythian ball, don't 
tail to be oo band. Lots of fun. 
A B i r th . 
Born to tbe wife ol Mr. Albert 
Met calf yesterday afternoon at half-
past two. a ten pound boy. That ia 
the only boy in tawn, so says Al-
bert. 
W E A T H E R R E P O R T . 
Louisville, Jan. 5.—Threatening 
snd rain tonight and Saturday; 
slightly colder tonight. 
F o r Rent. 
A nice two-st< 
sixth strret. Seve] 
'yard. Apply on pi 
t f l w Mrs. I I . «C\ Warden, 
824 * J | x t h Street. 
T O L K A V E S M I T H L A N D . 
Mr. J . M . Wor t en W i l l I o c a t r In 
P a d u c a h . 
l en . 
t 3 years old. 
Baby. He-
ll lie re-
s t ray 
A little pug 
A m » i s to tlie name 
turn to tiOi Clay st 
Vanled 
Student 's Histor ical . 
Tbe Studcnta' Historical aud 
Literary Society will meet in the so 
cial rooui of the First Christian 
church promptly at 7:30 o'clock this 
evening. A good program haa been 
prepared. I f you are thinking of 
becoming a member of thia society 
you sre invited to sttend tonight's 
meeting. 
v p k i n u t i o u . — 
The CiysfWJ Ice Manufactory art 
now making *<Wie extensirf improve-
ments and will al'Lg to furnish 
better ice this yei\tban ever. They 
hsve decided to rtinJlu-ir own wag-
ons for this reason, J l the same time 
will sell to anyone w i o desires to 
purchase and dcliacr i .V We have 
now .{ii {land a gdod supbly and any 
time you want iui same will be de-
livered i t . i n n i j it you) TiLXrnoxa 
d o . 400. 
Catarrh Cjired with Smoking 
foba 
f m c l y I 
f i f e 
T h e Doub 
bacco and C 
bination « l i i 
de l ight fu l 
also a posit ive 
I n tak ing your 
ful smoke, ill 
through the 
absolutely cert 
throat and it 
Broncbitih and 
tbe I.tings. T b e 
lured vettli U c 
is per fect ly h.irmli 
the most del icate 
it in p ipe or rlgaretti 
ouly by 
II ok ing To-
.is a com-
isliesNpot only a 
T o b i c c o but 
(or (Litarrh. 
ustomed (Vl igbt 
the smoVc w> 
s and thecuVc • 
Inhale in m l 
Sor% ThroaPf 
rrh and Heals 
'bacco is manii-
,te«t care and 
any chiTiToT 
lady can smoke 
T o r sole 
ouiy Dy . \ 
D R U G S T O R ^ -
c B R O A O ' 
It is now definitely settled that 
Hon. J. M. Worten, tbe Smith land 
lawyer, will locate in Paducah, hav-
ing formed a partnership with Hon. 
Chas. K . Wheeler, congressman-
elect. 
Tbe new firm will occupy Mr. 
Wbeeler's present office, which is be-
ing handsomely fitted up. Mr. Wor-
ten is expected to arrive in a few 
days. He is one of tbe most prom-
inent Iswyers in this end of tbe state 
and comes here to enjoy s more ex-
tensive field for practice. 
A d Curd, of Msyfleld, is in tbe 
city. 
Z. Summerville. of Mayfivtd, is 
the Palmer. 
Judge J. E. Bobbins, of Mayfield 
is in tbe city. 
— F . A . Mc<?Mtsnd. of"Sdityvitle7is 
at tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. George Cornelius is visiting 
ih Nashville. 
Mr. W. P. Galbn, of Murray, 
in tbe city today. 
Dr. E. E. Ellis and bride left this 
m irning for Ilyersburg. 
W . L. Gardner, of Mayfield, 
here on business. 
Cspt Bill Lambdin went to Cic 
cinnali todsy on busioess. 
Hon. T . M. Quigley went to Csl-
vert City todsy on busioeas. 
Mr. Cal Loving, one of tbe prom 
inent residents of Metropolis was 
the city todsy. 
Judge J. E. Bobbins, Gus Tboin-
as and W. A. 1 slier, of Mayfle!d 
were in tbe city today. 
A dance will he given tonight 
on North ' Rogers' Hall, and the attendance 
ms snd nice will no donbt be large. 
Carda are being received, an 
nouncing tbe marriage on February 
18 of Miss Msy Kins I Armstrong to 
Mr. Garrett Truman Ryan, of Calo-
na, Uraguy, South America. Miss 
Armstrong is the dsughter of Capt. 
W. H. Armstrong, formerly of 
city, but now s resident of Indian-
apolia. 
In 
at 
THEIR FIRST RIDE. 
Two Juiymen'a InitleJ Steam-
boat Trip. 
O C T BEGGING. 
They W e r e Nev e r On One Be lore 
A l though Quite Old. 
Messrs Frank Fntrell and W. S. 
Hart, two well known reaidents of 
tbe oounty wbo sr„ st present on tbe 
circuit court Jury, bad a day oft yes 
terday, ami as a relaxation from tbe 
arduous dutiee imposed upon them in 
tbe court room, toek a trip to Brook-
ell boys arrived this morn- lyn on tbe ferry boat Bettie Owen 
Murray and proceeded to These twogentlemen sre both psst 
Streak 1 w o Smal l Boys Str ike 
of Had Loch . 
T w o sn 
ing from 
for alms from those wbo gave 60, aod live inaide the coonty. There 
them any encouragement Tbe Mur- is nothing strange In their trip to 
ray Ledger ssys of tbem "Ye s - Brooklyn, except that it was the first 
terdsy evening two smsll boys, aged tijoe_either bad ever been on asteam-
14 and 15, without money and poor- boat, despite tbeir age and long resi-
ly clothed, strsggied into our town, dence within a few miiee of the river. 
Marshal Holland took charge of them They hail simply never bad the Incll-
and after giving them a good aupper nation to ride on a steamboet until 
lie pfbcureil lodging for tbem at tbe yesterday. 
Central Hotel. Lillie says his mother 
died when he was a baby aod his fath-
er placed him in the St. Joeeph col-
l e t at Bards town. From there be 
was taken to a Dutch settlement tn 
Tr igg county. Since that time he 
has not heard from his father, as be 
waa not allowed to write. He does der, the Fulton murderer 
not know whether hia father ia living 'rom his unknown companion here at 
or not. Tbe other boy is an orphan the ferry boat. 
B K O W I I E K W E N T ALONE. 
I l ia Compan ion Separated -From 
Him Here. 
It now develops thst Andy Brow. 
and worka wherever he can get work. 
The boys say there are many lioys 
there who know nothing ol 'heir par-
ents. Marshal Holland and Jailar 
Farley made up a purse to send thS i 
as far as Paducah." 
T E A M M K i A T K U . 
.?. T . W'lllett Hears From 
Stolen Proper ty . 
J. T . 
The two men rode into town vt 
quietly. Their horaea were not 
" foam-f lecked," and there was notb 
ing conspicuous sboot them to indl-
cete their identity. 
Bn.wiler rode to the ferry boat and 
his companion walked. Wken tbe 
Imat left the other msn returned to 
Iaemsn's livery stable and saddling 
his horse rode off. 
JEV'RIL FIES IKNitO TOO!*. 
Judge Senders was c.infrouled by 
s big docket this moruiug »hcu be-
set his big clsy inkslsnd on the de.it 
snd o|icuetl bis prsyrr book. 
Al l tbe defeudsuts were colored 
with but one or two exceptions. 
Willism McGregor is the usme of 
au Irsbuian who applied at tbe Min-
eral Well Hotel, on South Fourth, 
for work about three mouths sgo 
This morning be wound up in high 
dudgeon aud the polite court, oo 
chsrge of eutering tbe lied room of 
Proprietor B W. Weston st 4 
o'clock this morning, taking off his 
coat and loudly announcing his 
intention to " d o Mr. Weston 
up. " He claimed when 
the case was called that be had been 
grossly wronged by Mr. Weston, snd 
was lined 110 and costs. As he 
walked back to the priaoners' dock 
lie gave one look towards Mr Wcs 
ton, but that was sufficient lo prompt 
tbe letter to mske immediate applica-
tion for a peace warrant. Mcliregoi 
will work en the streets several d»ys, 
however. 
Dave Pittman. John Douglass and 
Fannie Wright attended a ball at 
tbe colore^Odd Fellows' Hsll night 
before Issl snd as Pitlmsn was with 
snotber girl tbe Wright womsn 
started trouble. They were all ar-
reaud and l'ittman was fined 15 and 
cuete while the oth.r cases were dis-
missed. 
Thomas Wright is the name of 
an aged farmer from the e-ounly wb" 
came to the city yesterday ami fell 
by tbe wayside. When Judge San 
ders expressed symi«tby for having 
to fine him he remarked that he 
didn't expect to get something fbi 
nothing, so bia dreak coat him l i 
and coataT ~~H5s~V>rse smTwsgoa" 
were left at Isemaa's livery . stable, 
and the old fellow, whose head was 
badly hurt by a fall, raid that his 
wife wouldn't know what to think ol 
him. 
Ben Trice, colored, was arrested 
last night by Officer Sensor on sus 
picioa. A pistol was found undei 
his coat, vest snd sweater. He 
arraigned this morning in Judge 
Sanders' court and said h^ wanted 
to send for his brother, but Judgi 
Sanders didn't deem tbe excuse am 
pie for a continuance, beue-e tbe de-
fendant was fined 125 and given tea 
days in Jeil. 
Lou Mose end Ida Munn were 
sent to tbe lockup this morning for 
ten days. At tbe expirstiou of tbat 
time they will go to jail for six 
months. The two women snd Tsndy 
Reeves snd 1 leorgc Winfrey were, 
hsrged with a breach uf the peace. 
Reevee waa fined 110 and coats. 
Tbe case against Martin Davis snd 
Kldd Reeves for a breach of tbe 
peace, waa continued. 
Tbe caae against " B e d " Hubbard, 
charged with malicious assault, was 
again oontinued in tbe police court 
yesterday afternoon. 
Will Foster, the Mayfield witness, 
arrived at S o'clock, but wben tbe 
r waa called it was learned that 
Mr. Clark was ill and could not at 
tend. 
The trial was postponed until to-
morrow, but by agreement Dr. Elli-
ott, conductor Blaney and Mr.Foater 
were allowed to give their testimony. 
Dr. Elliott testified relative to tbe 
nature of tbe wounds. Conductor 
Blaney to a scuffle be saw and Foster 
tbat Mr Clark knocked him down in 
tbe union depot lunch room, but 
whether it was with his fist or elliow 
or purpoeely or by accident be could 
not say. Wben be first entered the 
lunch room he kesrd someone ssy 
Clear out all tbese bums! " 
Msjor Harris is special Judge in 
the case. 
OLD MAIL CARRIER 
i > First s t r e e t u n d up Scco i d 
From C le rk lu the N. 
t . a s t . u 
hUr PRO'/1 A 6FEAT A f »XTA6 ; . 
Tlie liliiH.i. Central Railroad ce>m-
panv if il succeeds in its plans will 
ehortly mske s vsluable addition to 
the city of Paducah in tbe form of a 
large grain elevator. At the next 
meeting of the council, the com|iany, 
through its attorneys, will mske ap-
piication lor light of way through 
the city ever the foltowing route: 
From the L'nion depot down to the 
river front, thence to First street, 
aod up First to the Three Hirers 
Mills, thence diagonally across to 
Secou.1 snd Clsrk streets snd up 
Jecond to 'l'cune-see. lo connect 
tliere with the N . , C . A 
road 
The c tapany owns 
property down in that 
luding what is known 
Si. L rail-
most of tlie 
locality, in-
as the • Old 
River Front, ' aud desires lo ulilix: 
it. 
The advantages thst would likely 
occrue to the city sre msuitold. Tbe 
grain elevator is lo lie l«.cated some-
where near the old mill, and will lie 
used for transfcring tlie grain from 
steamboats, directly over from tbe 
lioat into thecals. 
There are many tributaries that 
will thus lie opeix to l'aducah that 
hare always been cioeed. Business 
and trade and patronage will flow 
where there are tbe gre,test facilities 
aod inducements, and much of Ibe 
cereals tbst now go to places up snd 
iloWn the river would tbeu be brought 
directly to l'aducah for lrans|H.rta 
'lion over tbe railroad, instead of 
being i arried to Nashville, Evaua-
vilie and Cairo. 
There will be other advantages sl-
so to be derived. Tlie rsllrosd run-
ning through the business center 
would prdislily prove sn ioeslimsble 
lis iiIs i » t b * 
cif costs of lrsus|iortalioo. 
Tbe transportation of merchsodise 
slaays constitutes an important item 
1n the price, and It would |ierhaps 
save them many a dollar, which 
would proportionately reduce tbe 
price to be paid by the courumer. 
This information is not surmise or 
i-onjecture. but cold teels, fully ver 
ified, and Ihe application for rigbt of 
way will be made at the next meeting 
of tbe council. 
I t is rumored that tbe Illinois Cen 
era] alao contemplates adding other 
industries to Psducali. 
Supt. Haraban is in the city today 
completing the plans of the abov 
projected improvement. 
YOUNG PHILLIP BAUGH. 
be picked 
lew Store, 
S t . 
The fo l l owing extraordinary bar 
gains will be on aals t o -morrow . 
Bukley'a ttin 1 1 V Cambric super 
lor to Lonadale toe He a yard. 
Ac Sea Island I lomeetic f o r 4c. 
Maaonvll le Bleached Domestic, 
Fruit of tbe Loom, Lonadale and Hope 
for 5 »4c, « ' ,C a ya 
JUST RECEIVED A COST LOT 
Mc Honey C o m b Quilts on aale at 
4bc. 7 
• 1 00 Wh i t e Onilte un aale al TSc. 
»1.*6 W h i l e tJuiltaon aale at We. 
i aale at 61.TS. 
bssst Pec ales 
I t v a yd. 
rancy hose for 
a pair 
1:1.60 Wh i t e 
Juat rece ive i t -wlot 
that will be put on 
A Job in Mc to 76c 
Ladles' on sale lor «6e 
4 
DRY GOODS BARGAINS 
KnJish W i o o l Cashmere 
i and HenrieU 
6 pieces 16c Ei 
on sale a ' n \ c 
6 piece* 44in. 60c 
for 36c a yard. 
1 piece of 76c N o y e l l y on sale at 
33c a yard. 
Nove l t y Black Dseaa Goods on sale 
at I f >,c, 18c, a&c, 39 A I V tbat are 
v e r y special 
N a v y Blue and many Shades of 
Green of splendid quality for skirts 
and serv iceable dresses at real Bar-
gain Pricee. 
NEW CHECK ARRIVING. l t t 
i e P T I MONEY TO PURCHASER 
3paira60>-,OMX last black hose 11.00 
Sit- onyx fast black hose f o r Hie 
aoc Monarch fast black hoee 16c. 
Just rece ived s ca»e of the beet l i t^e 
Tai lor made euiting so popular will go 
on sale at 1 1 V a yard. 
Juat reeetved bleached u t i l e damask 
put on N^le at f l c 3&c and 4«c to win 
popularity tar them. 
72in T V i^Uf bleached Herman 
table (laalask/ lor 60c 
6c Crash fa r 4c 
Ae- Craah flnr 6c. 
10c wide All Linen Crashes at Sc. 
l i e bleaohed al! U e e n crashes al S1 , . 
6c Daisy knitting silk at 4c. 
10c seaAi braid at Sc. 
6c Catanet hair pins al 4c. 
10c DMsv curffcig irons at 4c. 
26c Ladies' turn hack cuffs at ISc 
#1 to kid glovea, bla. k far sac. 
Masiy new 4. ings arr iv ing and 
great heaps can ing 
s 
Harbour ' s Quarters, 
l i j 1 H N . Th i rd Street. 
W'a* Hun. 
Died 
J. Wlitem, Who 
Here rtftenUy-'e 
are all the fad. Our lite of CHAPING 
DISHES is complete. 
Scott Hardware Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
Sign of Big Hatchet. 31ft, 330, 322 and Broadway . Paducah. K y . 
W a . KADBS. Phone 53, Qao. Laaaaaao . 
Eades & Lehnhard, 
\ — i — 
HILLSIDE, KENTUCKY, COAL 
- - C O 
IS I H E 
I N T H E J O J T Y . 
Try a load and you will lie tonvince.1 tlmtJit ia tbe 
and lieaL We wUI appree ate a >1 are of your patronage. 
a7speciaITy7 " . — 
cleanest, hottsM 
Prompt delivery 
One of ihe Finest l egis lators and 
C r i m i n a l L a w y e r s o f 
.Missouri. 
W h o l i re •nil) Disappeared From 
May Held, 
N o w Sa id l o b e Both A n E m b e u l e r 
a n d f o r g e r . 
A n d l o l d i e r d o e s to l i U Last 
R e w a r d . 
I l en th of J a m e s I*. P e l l , F o r m e r l y 
o f t h e C i t y , a t t l i e S o l d i e r s ' 
H o m e . 
Mr. Jamee P. Bell, aged; 66. died 
night before last at the Soldiers 
Home, t^ulncy, III., sfter s lingering 
B H O W N A N » I I K C N K R 
C o n t i n u e d 
M e t r o po l i s . 
a t 
r. . W i l l * ! tbe liverymsn „ . v < T h c ( r , 
ad a horse and buggy stolen 
f isim^im seversl weeks sgo by two 
straag* negroes, today receive.) a Tbe caae againat Brown and Bru 
poatsl card from Allen Burnett, the ner, e i Jlsnkers of MetroiKilis cams 
man wbo is traciag the tbieyea. say- up in the circuit court yeetrrdiv snd 
ing thst he had loceted the team in was continued until tbe »3d of 
I W A Y , 
had located 
Tenneeeee l i e is now in Union 
City, and Mr. Willett is confident be 
the property If sot tbe 
ity, 
March 
Tbe defendants were charged with 
having received dqmsii* after the 
Tbe deceased wiil lie remembered 
by s great many of tbe older resi-
denta of Peducab, for be waa a fa-
miliar personage here between the 
years 1867 and 1886. 
He was a soldier in Compsny II. , 
7th Regiment Illinois Volunteers, in 
which company be enlisted in 1861, 
at Cairo, and with which he was 
muatered out July 22, 1865, having 
served four years. He went to Me-
tropolis in 1867, and soon sfter-
wards married Mrs. Mary Wcet, 
mother of Mrs Alice Lassiter, of 
that city. In 1867 he was awarded 
tbe contract of mail carrier between 
Metropolis and Paducah. Regularly 
every day for nearly ten years he 
carried the mail between these points, 
msking the trips in s skiff. Judge 
B. O. Jones' first trip to Metropolis 
was made from Paducah in Bell's 
skitt. 
Three years ago he went to the 
Philip Baugh. whose mysterious 
dissppearance from Mayfield Sunday 
created no little excitement in tbat 
city bas never beeu besrd of, snd 
will perbspe never return. I t haa 
been discovered tbst be hsd greater 
reaaon to leave than at firal sus-
pected. 
He is s young msn wbo had lived 
there since childhood. He married 
about eight yeara ago, but lately got 
a divorce from his wife sod two or 
three weeks sgo she married again 
This is thought by some ot bis friends 
to lie'the cause of his hasty depart-
ure. It bas developed, however, 
that be is 11000 or 11100 
short an.l that lie bad forged a check 
on Sanders, Morris A Co..one of the 
leading dry goods firms of bere, for 
165. Whisky and cards seem to 
hsve bsd s psrt in h's downfall. He 
went south from May field and bas 
l«rha|is gone to Texas or some other 
distant state. Baugb's father com-
mitted suicide at Mayfield about 
fifteen years sgo, his mother went to 
ibe bad and a sister also took ber 
own life. It is considered more than 
probable that young Baugb will wind 
up bia earthly career iu the ssme 
manner, if lie has not slrcady done 
so, as lie has lieen low spirited of 
late. ^ 
Ask your groi#r for Diploma 
Flour. 
The 
THIRD TRIAL. 
Boat Wright Damage 
i i A fn t in . 
S u i t 
Each the P l a i n t i f f s a n d t h e H e f e n 
dan t H a s W o n t h e ( i a s e 
Tlie case of Mrs. Fannie Bist 
wright against tbe Paducah Electric 
company for I50O0 [entered iuUi it-
third trial today. 
The suit was brought for alleged 
lamage to Mhe plaintiff's home >u. 
North Fourth street by the JarTini. 
produced by tHe defendant's rtia-
cblnee. 
The firet verdict 1 was in fsvor of 
tbe plsintlff for 1.100, and tbe de-
fense secured s new liesrlng. 
The next trial resulted In s ver-
dict for the ilefendsnt, snd tbe 
plaintiff secured a n e w ^ a l , which 
liegan today. 
26-Inch t runks l l . 6 0 , 36-inch 
12 75 at M a x . L r t r ' s . 104 Court 
^ fill 
Uon. Joseph T . Wilson, wbo died 
here yesterdsy snd whose funsrs 
took place today, waa ooe of tb. 
moat distinguished men of Sontberi 
Missouri. He hail reaideil in Pa 
due-ah for several weeks, but littl. 
was known of him becauae be waa ill 
and unableto be out. 
The decease.I waa liorn in Spring-
field. Mo.. May 26, 1850, snd bis 
family moves! to McCracken county 
when he was a boy, after wards tc 
Mississippi county. Mo , where Mr 
Wilson studied law. His sister was 
married here to Dr. T . E. White. 
Tbe deceased was married a< 
Charleston, Mo., on April 14. 1877. 
to Miss K o m i Kendriek, east al 
Clayton, Mo., he served as proeecut. 
ing attorney for two or three terms 
In Dunkliag coonty be was elected 
to tbe Missouri legislature, and was 
subsequently cbueen state senstor, 
bnt deemed it sdvisible to reaign on 
account of ill health. 
He waa sent to 8t. John's Hospi-
tal in St. Looia in October, and an 
operation waa performed on him. 
blood poisoning resulting. Mr 
Wilson was known all over Miaaouri, 
and in addition to his reputation as s 
legislator be waa ooe of tbe beat 
criminal lawyera ia Missouri. He 
was an intimate friend of Attorney 
B. T . Light foot, of city. 
Offceind Yarr«fSih cfd Fauijon Mutts. 
GEBMT™ 
I f j ou want 
Joma Fk>ur, 
i lMf< 
i r a l |>a.« 
I 
p stry nae Di|>-
*fa 
FOREIGN GOSSIP. 
- S t . Mori t a, fiwitarrland. haa the 
hanipion toboggan slide of th© world. 
It three-quarter* of s miff long aad 
has been descended in a whis of 71 seo-
—Arrangements for the training of 
British infsntry n+xt winter sre to br 
s more elsborats scaJ* thsn nsnsl. 
and rsperial prominence ia to be g irrn 
to long-diatanoe marching. 
— A t the funeral of an nnmsrrled 
woman in ftrazil scarlet Is the mourn 
ing hue. The coffin, th^ hearse, the 
trappings of the Ytxmt* im l the livery 
of the driTer must be scarlet. 
—The crystal palsce s t Bjdcmhsm 
is cspnble of holding a grestrr nTimber 
of people thsn any other bnllding In 
the world. More than 100.000 caa be ac 
oom mods ted within ita walls. 
—Jt Is proposed in England to extend 
a cable to lonely 8 t Helena, Napoleon's 
prinon island, not for commercial sd-
'antages, bwt f o r tW» ci»rtona f n t f ths t 
a foreign power might qnletly aelre the 
island and secure the Incoming mall 
•teamer aa a prise of war. 
Oerman explorers In New Qnlnes, 
T>r. lAuterbach, Dr. Kemt ing snd Herr 
Tap pen beck, diaoorered in October at 
he foo t of the Biamarck mountain a 
navigable stream flowtng through a 
fruit ful and thick ^ p o p u l a t e d plain, 
orer which they {raveled for 800 miles. 
Thia Is the first w*U populated area 
that h«a been discovered In ths Imt^HoT1 
of New r.ninea. 
—A queer caae of "beamtenbeleldi-
run«r.M the Insulting of officials, came 
up recently In a Berlin police court. A 
*fone msnon was ordered by a police 
lieutenant to remove some stones f rom 
the highway. He answered in a loud 
that he would do ao. The lieuten-
ant objected to the tone of tAe answer 
*nd arretted him. A t the tHal tlie man 
pleaded thst he hsd need his natural 
^oi^e, and the court refnaed to fine him. 
but reprimanded him taf behaving In 
sultlngly, 
O . B . \ S T A R K S , 
Caligraph End Densmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S I K K E I . 
*ar WUI exchange lor old Machines at liberal figures. 
YELLOW PREVAILS. 
• . ' . ' " r*»scH« L.UMHL via. Is MM* 
Diploma la 
lances all o oap 
i l f c l T. 
winner f - die-
Yellow is a favorite color this 
Notwithstanding thst II Is the hue of 
(ewlouay, of des-edeel literature, of bil-
iousness sod other nopleaaaoUieee, 
Ibe American wnouio has derided Ibat 
• be will wear yellow this suUimn and 
winter. You may see yellow velrela, 
silks, cloths snd other fshrics In lbs 
•lope windows, sn.l inside no tbs eooli-
ters, you msy find many, many more 
Tbe merrhsot scrota Ihr fsory of kis 
rustouirrs s fsr off, snd b j lbs b u s my 
'ady has quite m*4« up h«r mind lhat 
•he wants some certain thing, there It 
Is la tbe stores rrwdy to hrr hand 
I t is not only la drtsees snd linings 
of msntirs tbat tbe Chlwrss hue will h« 
found I t will sppear Irf millinery la 
many ahsprw snd shades Kit.bona ars 
sa really mads of yellow aa of any other 
eelor, and fewthrrB sad Iscrs ran be yel-
lowed with equal faell lty Thero will 
he many shades and each shade win 
have a different nam*, dlstlneliva 
snd generally odd T h . men and worn 
en who prrpars new styles sre Ingen-
ious aad ran think of all kinds of deslg-
nstioos for variation of the same eolor. 
Ho we have "old colonial yel low," " U p 
of the canary's wing, " "crushed lewion," 
"autumn leaf," "bulterenp," "brim-
stone." "old Ivory," "golden sanda." 
"golden rod," anil dozens of others. 
Moat of three shsdrs sre attractive, aod 
none la downright nglv, so long aa one 
llkra yellow at aU. 14 Is a peeullarlty 
of yel low that rrrtala sbsdee of It esn 
be worn by either blondes or brunetlee. 
The rich effect of yel low In conjunction 
with dark hair sad bright brwneUe 
eompleston. Is understood hy everyone 
But It Is a new thing to many blondea 
to learn that thrws are shsdrs of yellow 
thst sre most heeoming to their com-
plexions. I t Is Ibe iwtewliow lo was yel-
low a great lea l la oonnretlnn with 
beown la dreasew and hwta ibis sutnmo. 
I t Is a pretty combination, tbe yellow 
showing np bright and dlatlnetlvw 
aralnet . brown barlground 
Among other dlrweaioaa In whleb yel-
low will be the dominant color musi be 
mentioned luncheons and Iras There 
will be yellow liineheona and yellow 
leaa. The charming effect of yellow 
lamp shad re, snd yellow rlbbona setting 
off the purs white naprry of well-sp 
pointed lunchroni own W Imsgtned I t 
wil l be even belter than the pink, whleb 
baa ao long held away at thews fune-
Hesis On a dark afternoon, loo, yellose 
deooratfona will brighten up a room al-
most aa mneh aa the rsys of sunshine.— 
8t. Ixmls Repnbhe. 
a ISM 
" I f s r e you any shin* te aa » r inquired 
Ihe eherlff. 
"Only one thln« , "aaid theeorslemnea) 
man, aa he loosened the noose so that 
be eould apeak with more esur " I want 
yoe to eetrh lhat man svl l i the snap 
shot camera and threw Mm j L . 
by amaSeee 
" - * T. Tnrth. 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANE, 
226 Broadway, Paducah. K y . 
Capital ail Sarpfu, $120,000.00 
Open f rom • a. m t A l p. m On Sat# 
urday nights Roas J to I . 
Interest Paid o i l ' Hw Dapnlts 
OFF 
Jas A R r o v 
W F, Pax-row 
R. Ri 'nv 
inn 
JAS A. R rnv , 
F M Fnmka, 
F Kaxutr raa , 
t iao o Haar, 
Cashier 
Ass't Ca 
I "TI i. H 
Jaa R Harm, 
( lao . C W u u c l . 
W 9. P i r r n s , 
a Par 
R. Bt 'DT. 
i l L I I , 
n 
Teeth D r i v n 
Is ons of 
this Is by 
years of a r 
specialists a 
fected so 
Teetti Filled 
Although 
I our least After 
Anting by eminent 
i has been per 
Hss become oil 
the eentury 
called Cataph^ 
fill tbe most 
absolutely no 
either tooth olf Pa l e i 
a trial and be corieln 
Telephone MO tor «*gag*aeota. 
I)H C. B. Wl f tTK8IDK8. 
Ovar l i n g ' s Drug Wore. 
'im e i i^AS^ — ' . -• . . . . . -*S1 . . . . . . - — 
Office, 
I - -ist » _ 
